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The Long Ago.

Oh ! a wonderful stream is tbe river Time,
As it runs through the realms of tears,

With a faultless rhythm and a musical chime,
And a broader sweep, and a surge sublime, .

And blends with the ocean of years.

How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow,
And the summers like buds between,

And the year in the sheaf so they come and they fo.
On the river's breast, with its ebb and its flow,

As it glides in the shadow and sheen.

There is a magical Isle up the river Time
Where the softest of airs are playing ;

There's a cloudless sky and a tropical clime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper chime,

And ihe Junes with the roses are staying.

And the name of this Isle is the Long Ago,
And we bury our treasures there :

There are brows of beauty and besoms of snow

There are heaps of dust, but we loved them so !

There are trinkets - and tresses of h.vir.

There are fragments of song that nobody sings,
And a part of an infant's prayer

There's a lute unswept, and a harp without strings,
There are broken vows, and pieces of rings,

And garments she used to wear.

There are hands that are waved when the fairy shore
By the miiv.ge is lifted in air ;

And we sometimes hear, through the turbulent roar,
Sweet voices we heard ia days gone before,

When the wind down the river is fair.

Oh, remembered for aye be the blessed isle,
All the day of life till night

When the evening comes with its beautiful smile
And our eyes are closing to slumber awhile,

May that greenwood of soul be in sight.
Harper's New Monthly.

VARIETY.
He doubles hia troubles who borrows

The prettiest lining for a bonnet is a sweet face.

T Alexander Dumas is writing a series of articles
entitled, " Great men in their dressing gowns.'

Moscow advices state that 193,000 men have been
added to the military force of Russia.

A letter from Revel estimates the Russian marine
forces in the part of the Baltic at 40,000 tons.

The way to a wise man's heart is through his head.

God is most merciful when he punishes most speed-il- y.

The price of virtue, like that of liberty, is eternal
vigilance.

The newspaper" is a sermon for the thoughtful, a
library"for the, poor, and a blessing to everybody.

The Welsh have a saying that if a woman was as
quick with her feet as with her tongue, she would
catch lightning enough to kindle the fire in the morn-
ing.

A Young lady, after dancing all the night and sev-

eral hours longer, will generally find, on consulting
the looking-glas- s, that the evening's amusement will
not bear the morning's reflection.

Love is a heavenly feast, which none but the sin-
cere and honest partake. It is as impossible for any
dishonest man truly to love, as for a hypocrite to go
to heaven.

He loves you better who strives to make you good,
than he who strives to please you. J

A Model Magistrate. One who is slow in com-
mitting others, and still slower in committing himself.

Women's partiality for thin shoes is to be accounted
for by her insuperable dislike to a thick understand-
ing.

The sensitive actor who could 'nt sit in the same
room with a tea-u-rn on account of its hissing, has just
been killed by a burst of applause."

The celebrated artist who crowed so naturally that
the "sun rose' three hours before its time, has recently
finished a picture of the moon, that is painted with
such wonderful fidelity to nature, that it can't be seen
in day-tim-e.

The busy body who spent half his time in picking
holes in the coats of bis neighbors, turns out to be a
tailor.

There arc fifty cotton mills in Russia, employing,
altogether, six hundred thousand shuttles.

Pelissier, it is stated, will, in addition to his mar
shal's baton, be rewarded with the title of Duke of
SebastopoL

The loss of life from snake-bit- es in Scinde has be-
come so serious, that Government ha3 taken measures
for the destruction of these reptiles.

Poor rule that wont work both ways," as the boy
eaid when he threw the rule back at his master.

Why is a New York omnibus like the heart of a
flirt ? Because there is always room for one more to
be taken in.

Within six months, it is said, eleven postmasters
have been arrested in Ohio for robbing the mails.

The average duration of human life throughout
ihe world is 33 years. One-quart-er 'die previous to
the age of 7 years one-ha-lf before reaching 17.

The Espana announces the death of Donna Isabella
Maria, who was Regent of Portugal from 1826 to 1828

Some farms in Vermont are to steep that they re-
quire ploughmen with one short leg.

. A poor pianist makes a dead march of every one
ehe plays --she murders .'em.

The revenue returns of Great Britain show an in-
crease of nearly eight and one-ha- lf millions sterling,
owing cmeuy to the additional income tax.

Mile. Bosio, Lablache, and Tamberlik have quitted
Paris, en route for St. Petersburg, where the grave
events ot war are not allowed to interfere with the
public amusements.

Baron Alexander von Humbolt recently celebrateda rtsiae coin anniversary of his birthday,, but notwith-
standing his age, he unremittingly continues his im-
portant labors..

Bates,, the late town clerk of Belfast ,, has diedof a broken hearty it is stated, in consequence of thelaw proceedings carried on against the bankrupt cor-
poration of that town..

rneyou&who left his home-becaus- e his mother
would not allow him. to wear a standing collaryis now
acting as corresponding secretary to a caravan.

Here is a fine specimen of New York criticism:
Rachel rose last night to the full height of her tal-ent She clasped the star of her genius, and placedit, in all its splendor, on her brows.
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The Hartford Courant is informed by several cor
respondents, that there are no less than twenty faro
banks in full operation in that city, and that there
is more gambling carried on there than in any city
of its size in the Union.

A debtor, sats : ' My creditors are singularly un-
fortunate. They avariably apply the day after I have
spent all my money. I always say to them 'Now
this is very provoking! Why did'nt you come yes-
terday, and I could have paid you in full ? ' But, no!
they never will. They seem to take a perverse plea-

sure in arriving always too late. It's my belcif they
do it on purpose.

Punch says one of the assistants in the reading-roo- m

of the British Museum has published a pair of
new boots that are making a deal of noise, just at
present, in the literary world.

People "of a certain age " will bo sorry to hear
that they are growing dates in Georgia.

Parson Etting, in speaking of a churchyard, said
he wouldn't be buried there as long as he lived.

The best protection against the rigors of winter,
says somebody, is matrimony. A bachelor acquain-
tance adds the query": What is the best protection
against the rigors of matrimony ?

Keep your temper in dispute and quarrel. As
your ppencnt warms, do you cool down. The cool
hammer fashions the red hot iron into any shape need
ed.

The pious King of Naples has had all the nude
statues removed from the Royal Gardens, but still
permits the naked beggars in the streets to disgust
all visitor s.

The Bedouin's Food. His favorite repast it a dish
of locusts, which are dried four or five days in the
sun after being boiled in the salt water. " The head
is plucked off, the stomach drawn, the wings and
the prickly part of the legs are plucked, and the in-

sect is ready for the table." They are usually eaten
hot, with salt and pepper, or onions fried in clari-
fied butter, when they are said to be almost as stale
shrimps.

Worth Knowing. It is said that a small piece of
rosin dipped in hot water, will add a peculiar proper-
ty to the atmosphere of the room, which will give re-

lief to persons troubled with a cough. The heat of
the water is sufficient to throw off the aroma of the
rosin, and give thesame relief as if afforded by the
combustion of the rosin. It is preferable to the com-

bustion, because the evaporation is more durable.
The same rosin may be used for weeks.

To Make Crackers. Take ten teacups of flour,
one of butter, a teaspocn-fu- ll of soda, two of cream
tartar. Rub them together until they are thorough-
ly mixed, add enough water to make a stiff dough,
which must be well kneaded; form the dough into
crackers with your own hands, bake in a quick oven,
and then dry.

Sweet Potato Bread and Pies. Sweet potatoes
are excellent in making bread, and make a pic near-
ly or quite as good as the squash. It has a peculiar,
agreeable flavor, and ia called easy of digestion, is
wholesome and nutritious.

The recipe for making pies of the sweet potatoe is
as follows : Boil soft, peel and mash them. To every
quarter of a pound, put one quart of milk, three table
spoonsful of butter, four beaten eggs, together wtih
sugar and spices to the taste.

The recipe for makinf pies of the sweet potato is
as follows : Boil soft, peel and mash them. To eve-
ry quarter of a pound, put one quart of milk, three
table-spoonf- ull of butter, four beaten eggs, together
with sugar and spices to the taste.

It is just as well that fortune is blind, for if she
could only see some of the ugly, stupid, worthless
persons on whom she. showers her most precious gifts,
the sight would sc annoy her, that she would imme-
diately scratch her eyes out.

One Way to Cook Chickens. The following is
highly recommended : " Cut the Chicken up, put
it in a pan and cover it with water; let it stew as
usual, and when done, make a thickening cf cream
and flour, adding a piece of butter, and pepper and
salt; have made and baked a pair of short-cake- s,

made as for pie-cru- st, and rolled thin and cut in
small squares. This is much better than chicken-pi- e

and more simple to make. The crust should be
laid on a dish, and the chicken gravy put over it
while both are hot."

Count Nesselrode. The venerable Chancellor of
the Russian Empire, who has served in diplomacy
under four successive Czars, beginning with Paul I,
retires with the highest honors, a colossal fortune,
and the title of Arch Chancellor. Count Nesselrode
is of German family, and is seventy-si- x years old ; he
was born in the bay of Lisbon on board ship; his
mother was of Jewish family; he was christened a
Prostestant on board of an English man-of-w- ar. In
early life he entered the army; in 1802 he was attach-
ed to the Russian embassy at Stuttgard where he went
as charge to the Hague, and next, in the same capac-
ity, to Paris. Count Nesrode early gained, and
always retained the confidence of his sovereigns. He
was thoroughly Russian, but employed Germans most-
ly in his office. This distinguished man framed the
Russian Napoleonic treaties; he accompanied Alexan-
der to Aix lle, Troppan, Lay lack and Vienna.
Although he was the highest civil dignitary in the
empire, Count Nesselrode never meddled with the
domestic policy of Russia.

Lord Clarendon. The London correspondent of
the Nat. Intelligencer, in his letter of May 22, says :

l ord Clarendon is just now in high favor in England,
notwithstanding he is censured for his concu rrence
in the protocol relative to the Belgian press. It is
said to be entirely owing to his tact, firmness and
unshrinking courage, displayed under the most try-
ing circumstances, that England has, made a peace
of which she has no occasion to be ashamed. The
Foreign Secretary is almost universally regarded as
having claims to the confidence and gratitude of his
country which will not easily be forfeited ; and the
general desire is that, in the troubled times which
are probably at hand, the European policy of England
may remain under his direction.

The longer I live, the more I am certain that the
great difference between men between the feeble and
the powerful- - the great and the insignificant is en-
ergy invincible determination a purpose once fixed,
and death or victory. This quality will do anythingthat can be done in this world; and no talents, no cir-
cumstances, no opportunities will make any two-legg- ed

creature a man without it. Sir F. Baxton.
Pineapple Jelly. Pare and grate the pineapple, !

auu pui uxw me preserving pan, witn. one pound of
tt. .v o-j- jt-K iwiijr jjvmiwvi nuii. cstir ii ana Don
it until it is well mixed., and thickens sufficiently;
then strata it and pour it into the jars, and when it
has become coOir cover the jellies with papers wet in
brandy; cover the jars tightly, and treat them as
apple jelly.

A Sufficient Explanation. A brother of the dis-
tinguished Edmund Burke was found in a reverie
after listenins to one of his most eloauent snefhps
in Parliament, and being asked the cause, repl?edr
" I have been wondering how Ned has contrived to
monopolize all the talents of the familv r but then I
remember, rhen we were at play he was always at

Late from Ninetfjt. The JWieneeuiri announces
the recent arrival at the British Museum of a large
collection of Assyrian marbles and antiquities. These
are the second instalment that has been sent by Sir
Henry late Col. Rawlinson, since his return to the
East in 1852. The marbles, etc., which he first sent
were the result of further explorations in the palaces
already opened by Mr. Layard. These, however,
have Ijeen taken from the northern part of the great
mound of Koyunjik, the excavation of which has
been delayed for certain reasons until within a few
months. There was every reason to believe that this
part of the mound would prove not less interesting
than the southern half, which contains the palace of
Sennacherib. And so it appeared on experiment.

The pick-ax-e had been hardly used, when walls
were found cropping through the toil ; a suite of
chambers was soon traced out, and in the course of a
few weeks the workmen had uncovered a spacious
palace, with a perfect labyrinth of halls, corridors,
and passages, ail richly sculptured throughout. The
scenes represented in these sculptures were more di-

versified than in the palaces previously explored ;
the design and treatment of the subjects were more
artistic ; the execution more finished the relief
higher, above all, the marbles were for the most
part in a very excellent state of preservation, the
building to which they belonged having apparently
escaped the fire which had destroyed all the other ed-

ifices on the platform, and which, in so many instan-
ces had calcined the marble wainscotings."

The marbles are many of them sculptured with the
favorite subject of a royal lion-hu- nt, rendered with
unusual spirit and originality. Among the scenes
in the series are : a lion in cage, the king in his
chariot spearing a lion, the same figure stabbing a
lion with a dngger, a lion just turned out of his cage
to be hunted, a park with a" triumphal arch, in
which is represented the king huntinglions, etc.,etc.

Another series of four slabs exhibits architectural
subjects, viz: the facade of a. columned temple,
causeway supported upon pointed arches, memorial
pillars, tablets, &c. These seem to possess special
interest to the antiquary, as supplying a singular de-

ficiency, in the previously discovered sculptures, of
any representation of the external architecture of the
Assyrians! There will be no small curiosity to com-

pare these slabs with the very ingenious conjectural
restorations attempted by Mr. Ferguson.

A third scries represent scenes in the conquest of
Susiana. ' These arc beautiful specimens of sculp-

ture and of the highest intcrest."
Besides these and other specimens of the wainscot

slabs of the palace, have been brought " six pave-

ment slabs one pavement complete in four pieces,
and the two other slabs as specimens. The patterns
are most superb ; in taste, richness and elegance
they are in fact unique."

Sir Henry R.wlinson further selected half-a-doz-en

slabs from other buildings of the age of Tighxth
Pileser and Sennacherib, and completed the collection
by adding two statues of the God JVebo, (one colossal
and one life size), bearing the famous inscription of
Pul and Semiramis, together with an obelisk inscrib-
ed with the annals of the father of Pul, which thus
fill an important blank in Assyrian history."

The same paper contains a list of marbles in anoth-
er invoice, which is expected to arrive in June. As
far as we can judge from the brief descriptions given,
their interest consists less in the novelty of the sub-
jects and the additional information which they con-
vey on Assyrian life and history, than in the spirit
and perfection of the sculpture.

" It may be added, that the North Palace, from
which all these marbles have been excavated, was a
work of Asshul-bani-p- al , the son of Esar Iladdon,
and must date, therefore, from about the middle of
the seventh century, B. C. The bas-relie- fs in many
cases represent the wars which the monarch in ques-
tion conducted against the Armenians in the north,
and the Chaldeans and Suisians in the south ; but
they more frequently refer to his exploits in the chase,
to which he seems to have been passionately devoted.
There are numerous inscriptions, also, illustrative of
the various, scenes represented ; and one large clay
cylinder, (now in fragments, but which it is hoped,
may be restored) contains a complete set of the royal
annals, to a very late period of the monarch's reign."

ffpiIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOli SAL.E
El the K'tkince of the cargoes nf the Am. ships JOliy GIL-

PIN and nrASUllSUTOX ALLSTON, lately arrived from
Boston, consisting in part a3 follows :

Dry Coc?
Cases Prints, Fancy do., do Muslins, do Denims,
do ticking, bales brown drilling, cases blue drilling,
do pant stuff, bales blue print, cases Nankin pant cord,
do cassimeres, do white cotton, do corset jeans,
do sewing cotton blue and white, do hickory shirt?,
do suspenders, do seersucker coats, do linen thread,

Eales Listings, do Eng. white linen drill, do Navy duck,
Irish linen, bales stripes, do blanket, cases umbrellas,
Bales-- gunny bags, cases palm leaf hats,
do orange cotton, woolen stockings, mixed do,

Fancy shirts, carpet binding.
Shoes, &:

Cases men's goat brogans,
do women's leather buskinsj do native women's shoesj
do men's patent brogans, do calf do,
do fixed gaiters, do men's thick boots, do super calf boots,

Ringing leather, pump do.
G-'oce-

rie, cic
Cases pepper sauce, do Eng Mustard,
do tomato ketchup, do oysters, capers,
do assorted herbs, do green peas, do ausajes,
do lobsters, do pickles,
do tobacco, chemical olive soap,

Boxes No. 1, brown soap, do white soap,
Cases sweet oil, cranberry sauce,
Blacking, tea, bags pepper.

Xaral Stores, Paints etc.' -

Cases spirits turpentine, kegs black paint,
do mineral red, cases' verdigris,
do blk yarnish, copal varnish,
do chrome green.

Hardware,
Cases copper rivits, hoop iron, assorted sizjs,
Bundles nail rods, copper tacks,
Cases handled axes, iron and brass wire seives,
Coffee mills, assorted cutlery, assorted tin ware,
Riggers screens, sad irons,
Cask: lanterns, shovels, iron pots,
Till locks, pad locks, etc.

Sundries
Cases cologne, cases matches,
Boxes class 8x10. 9x12, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14.
Reams wrapping paper, nests tubs,
Bales corks, bbls lamps, bbls tumblers,
Crates mugs, pitchers, cases axe helves,
Baskets, nests reelers, boat kegs.

ALSO,
Furniture,

Setts painted chamber furniture, single bedsteads,
Common wood seat chairsT office chairs, arm chairs,
Farlor chairs, bar-roo- m chairs, French sofas.
Hair mattresses, double and eingle, willow carriages,
n lllow chairs, door mats.

Lumber, Shinglea, &c,
0 M. feet spruce boards, planed and Jointed,

TO dodo pine do different qualities,
75 do shaved cedar shingles, 20 do spruce clapboard?,
5 do pine, SO do pine laths. -

ALSO

200 pr sash, 8x10, 9x12, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14,
100 doors assorted sizes and thicknesses, 50 blind doors,
Rolls wire fence,
2 drays complete with harness, hand carts, whetibarroTrs,-Case-s

lanterns.
also

Yellow Metal, Nails, Scc
Cs yellow metal, 16 oz, 1 8 ot, 20 or, 22 ozf 24 oz, 26 oz, 23 oz-Ke- gs

composition nails, 1 inch, 1J inch, inch,
do sheathing nails, 1 inch, 2 inch,

C. BREWER, 2d,
Fort Street.

SUGAR, STllUPS AND MOIASSES, FROM
and Koloa Plantations, tn quantities to suk, for

ale by (3-t- f) II. HACKFELD & CO.

"W.

j:

BUSINESS CARDS.
IT. COADY & CO.,

-- hipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. I. Refer to
Messrs. Grinnel, Mintium & Co. & Willetts & Co., New York,
Butler, Keith & Hill, Boston, Wells Fargo & Co., & Shaw &

Read, San Francisco, Alsop & Co., Valiwruiso, U. F. Train
& Co., Mellxmrne, Win. Pustau & Co., Hong Kong, Baring
Brothers & Co., London. Exchange for sale on thi l. S.
and Europe. lloiwlulu, July 1, l$do-tf- .

DANIEL C WATERMAN,
CciniLsion Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. Reference, Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway & Co.,
& Macondray & Co., San Francisco; Messrs. 1. R. (irtvn &

Co., James B. Congdoa Esq. & W. U. E- - Bope Esq., New
Bedford. July 1, 1850-i-f

GCaT. C. MELCHERS. GCST. KCISEK3.

UEIiClIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Ou.hu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahiunanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable tenns for Whalers bills on 11

U. S. and Europe. July 1, lS56-t- f

AlilEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants, dealers ia Ship Chandlery Hawaiian

Produce, and General Merchandise, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu Sts. Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. July 1 , lS5o-t- f.

J. C. SPAIiDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. S. and Europe. Con-

signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

B. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Also Agent for

C. Titcomb's Coffee Plantation, offers for sale, Superior
Hawaiian coffee, in large or small quantities. Jy 1-- tf

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
U .S., England, and France. July 1, lS5-t- f

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

C. A. & II. P. POOR,
Shipping and Commission merchants, Honolulu, 0;diu, S. I.

2-- tf

VINCENT GREMER,
Importer and Commission merchant, Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

VIXCEST GHENIER, J. J. CARAXAVE,

Proprietor, Bordeaux. Agent, Honolulu.
2-- tf

II. IIACKFEIiD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS53-t- f

II. VOX HOLT. Til. C. KECCK.

Von HOLT Sc HEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, H.I. July 1, 1850-i-f

ERXST KF.CXL. EDCAKD MOLL.

KRULL & jJIOIili,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma-kee- 's

block. July 1, 18t6-t- f

FELDIIEIM & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Queen st. Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1, 1856-t-f

A.P.EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, ISoG-t- f.

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE
Importer, Wholesale and Retail dealer iu gencrel merchandise.

Whalers and Navy Bills bought and sold. July 1, 1-- tf

TIIOJIAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, provisions, kc. at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July J, lS5G-- tf

SAM'L. N. CASTLE. A5I03. S. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
street?, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-

site the Seamans Chapel. Agents for Br. Jaynes' Medi-

cines. July 1 1356-t-f

w. a- - aldrich. c. n. Biaiior.
ALDRICII & BISHOP,

Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, OaLu,
S. I. Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale
of the products cf the Lihue Plantation. 3-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ju 1-- tf

M. C. MONSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu II. I. Jy 1-- tf

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Slu'p owners,
and Ship masters, that he baS received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER-
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersignad begs to notify to Merchants.; Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.

- July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, lS36-t- f

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

against the said Underwriters, occurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

UTAI & AHIiEj
Importers of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

Tea, Coffee, Susar, and Molasses; King st. Honolulu, Oahu.
July 1, 1856-t- f

GEORGE G HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

the Punchard premises July 1-- tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort st. Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

HENRY RHODES,
Importer of, and dealer in Wines, Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post office Honolulu. July 1, 1856--tf

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oil3, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SAVIDGjK & MAY,
Grocers and Provision Merchfix.ts and Coffee Roaster?, King

itreet, near the Bethel. July 1, 1-- tf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dea'ier in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Tmiiks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and 31asks, Black
inr, Brushes, Hosiery, &c. &c. Brick Shoe dtore, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, II. I. July 1-- tf

F. L. JONES,
Retail dealer in Dry Goods, Qo xing, 4c, corner of Queen and

Nuuanu sts. Honolulu, H. I. July 1-- tf

L. FRANCONI,
' Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, King Street.

: J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at law, office corner of Fort and Merchant streets.
2-- tf

SIX DOLLARS PER. ANNUM
VOLUME 1. NUMBER lO.

BUSINESS CARDS.
GODFREY RHODES,

Accountant and generr.1 Agent, offers his services as a Broker,
in bringing up books, making out' and collecting account?,
translating from and into the French and Hawaiian lar-guag- es,

etc., etc. Office' at the store of Mr. Rhodes, opposite
Mr. Monsarrat's Auction Room.' 4-6-m.

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, near the market. Ship's

Medicine chests refitted and presci iptions carefully prepared
under the supervision of LANGIIEHNE. Hot, cold,Tnpcr,
shower and medicated B-t- ii., at all hours. 7-- ly

C1IAS. F. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Considar rhysician to iek

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. SpaMin.i
Kaahumanu st.; Residence at the mansion ofB. Pitman
E.sq. comer of Beretania and Alakea st. Respectfully offers
his professional services to resident families, to the shipping",
aud to strangers generally. Medical and Surgical advice in
English, French, Spanish, and Italian. Office hours from
11 A. M. to 2 P. 31., and from 4 to 5 P. M. Jy 1--tf

At other hour3 enquire at his residence.

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drag stoic, corner ot

Kaahumanu aud Quevu its. Makce's block. Jy 1-- tj

PAUL C. DUCORRON,
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. Office comer

of Merchant and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu. 5-t- f.

- C. II. LEWERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE C. SIDEUS,
Manufacturer and dealer iu Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs ,
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roonfig, and a gen-wi- ih

eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed
neatness aud dispateh, July 1, 1-- lf

HONOLULU FAMILY MARKET,
Formerly the Rose Cottage Market, Honolulu, Oahu, n. 1 Ths

undersigned would respectfully inform the Residents ami
Ship masters, that they can be supplied with the best Beef,
Pork and Mutton, at his establishment, nearly opposite the
Bethel, at the very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and
Boarding Houses can be supplied at any time of day with
the best Sausages, Pork,, Sugar Cured Hams, &c. N. B.
Shipping supplied with Corned Beef, Live Stock and Vegeta-
bles at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.
4-- tf " ' B. F. HARDER, Proprietor.

W. II. STUART.
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort St. Honolulu-- .

2-- tf

ROBINSON Sc HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and Hotel st.

2 tf

OIIL.SON &z CO.,
Carriage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrass manufactory, on

the corner of Fort and Hotel street. , 2-- tf

S. C. HILLMAN,
News Agent, Importer and Dealer in American and European

Newspapers, Magazines, and Literature of ail kinds Fort
Street between Merchant and King Streets. 5-- tf.

C1IAS. II. BUTLER,
Cooper, & Guager, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. Cooperage, Queen

street, directly opposite R. Cotidy & Co's. new building.
Would inform the public that he is always to be found at hi
shop, to give prompt attention to all orders in his line of
business. He has constantly on hand a large and desirablo
stock of Casks, (in shooks and otherwise), Barrels, Tubs,
and other articles made to order. He would especially in-

vite the attention of masters of the Whaling Fleet, and other
vessels to the above, and assures them that he will at all
times be prepared to meet their demands, upon the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.
Honolulu, July 1, 1856-t-f

S. HOFFMEYER,
Commission Merchant, dealer ia Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, II. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe,
Storage. July 1, 1356-- tf

WILSON & COLBURN,
Commission Merchant?, Ship Chandlers and General Agcnt3

Lahaina, Maui, 8. I. Ship ' furnished with recruits. Wha
lers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe. Storage.
July 1, 1855-t-f.

J. F. COLBURN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I. July 1, lS56-t- f

GILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, ai, S. I.

Ships supplied with recruits, storage and niouey. Jy 1-- tf

G D GILMAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. 5-- tf

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, and cheap dealer in general mechandisc, Lahaina,

Maui, S. I. July 1, 1-- tf

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise Waiakea Bay,

niLO, iiawaii.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds t
Groceries, and Provisions &c. at the shortest notice, at tho
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 5000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by d
eertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

COOPERAGE ! COOPERAGE !
The undersigned would inform his friends and residents, that he

still continues to carry on his business in all it3 branches at
the old stand corner of Nuuanu and Marine streets. Ship
Agents and JIasters are respectfully invited to call and ex- -
amine his large and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrels,

( etc.. Orders left at his shop will be executed with dispatch
and on the most reasonable trrms. If. C. GRAHAM.

N. B. On hand and for sale, 4000 bbls Casks. 7-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer ia General Merchandise, nilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1856-t-f

R.S. IIOLLISTER,
Attorney and Councillor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery,

Koloa, Kauai. 2-5-m

L. GRIFFITH MORGAN. C. S. HATHAWT. E. F. STOXE.
MORGAN, HATHAWAY Sc CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Slerchanta, San Francisco, Cal.
References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn k
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Ter-ki- ns

& Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-c-lul- u.

July J, 1850-t- f.

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston, U. S. Refer to Jas. JIakee and

R. W. Wood Esqrs. July 1, 1856-- tf

BIRD SEED. 100 Ibj. fresh Canary seed.
60 lbs. fresh Hemp Seed. For sale in 2 lb. and i lb.
packages. II. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, July 1 1-- tf

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULDNOTICE friends and the public generally, that he ban
taken the stand lately occupied by C. W. "Vincent, King street
where he intends carrying on the carpentering business in all its
branches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A share of pa-
tronage is solicited. (1-t-f) GEORGE MILLER.

J. L. BLASDELL,
AS re-ope- his Carpenter Shop at the old stand, cn the

comer of rang and Alakea sus., where he hopes, by strict
attention, to share the public patronage. - JuTy 1, 1-- tf

HARDWARE, nOLLOWWARE, & EARTHENWARE
Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT. C. JANTON.
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jrEDSESDAY SEPT. 3, 1553,

Two m:rcbaatici:3 Lave arriveJ duxi the week from foreign'
purta, the bark Cynthia and brig L. P. Foster, both withJcj j

goes of lumber. The lumber trade between this port and Puget i

Sound Is becoming quite important, no less than seven vessels of
about 2000 tons capacity being rezuUrly employed In the trade.
The lumber which I imported from Puget Sound is. famished at
low figures, from $30 S35 ixr 31., wh!ch enables the native
population to supplv their wants more than formerly. TheyaWf
fast finding the superiorly of wiea dwellings over their old,
straw Luts, and where it is possible for them to raise the noone,

they invariably put up woodin dwellings, which are every whfrj "jl

fifriiiglcj up la the neighborhood of Honolulu. As & necessary
consequence cf tbii lumber trade, a considerable export of Is-L- ad

produce teies place, which will probably Increase.
Trade has been very quiet during the past week, and a con-- il

teratle filling off la noticed fraa previous raports. TFe Lara
noticed no transaction beyond the retail line worth reporting,
excepting in coHe and sugar.

COI" FEE A considerable animation In the Co2ee trade ii
noticed, and large sale hare teen male on time at 12 eta., at
which figure hollers are firm. Some 30 tons In market.

SUGAPv Sales of No. 1 at Cj 12 63, understood to be for ex-

pert. N o. " la bagi at 5i .2 6.

ovr sax fraxcisco correspoxdexce.
Sax Francisco, August 10th, 1350.

Dea Sir: Since our Lut per Yankee, August 8th, we re-

main without further arrivals from your port, and are hourly
lookup for ths Fanny Major. By the John Alarm to sail to-

morrow momlng, the New York Mail, consisting of 7 bags from
the Post OSes, will be despatched. We ask attention to th3
following as our latest market quotations for Island Produce.

COFFEE Sales of Costa Rica, Hi cts, Java, 14i cts, Rio, to-

day at 15 cts ft.
SUGAR Superi-.- S. J., 5; c:s, Xc Orl:as3, 12i cts. China,

No. 1, 9 cts, crush.-- 1 white, 13 cts.'
MOLASSES Small A sold at 50 cts gaL

I

OIL Dull, prices
-

nominal, whale at 60 cts, sperm no sale, i

POTATOES No sweet in first hands, Irish native 2$ cts & i

!b.
The Vigilance Committee are about adjourning and merchants

are turning their attention more to buinoss, which has inftised
considerable life into our market. We note a better feelinsr, wit'.
a material advance in Spirits Tunntine, to $l.'o2: cts'V goL I

Also in Am Whiskey, Coffee and Sugars. llol-Jcr- are sanguine
the advance will be sustained. The Ellenila also sails to-m- or- j

row, with a cargo of hay f r your port. The bark Messenger I

Bird, ownetl lv Ilcnrv A. I'itrce, E?j, was to sail from Boston,
iJuly 21, for llonolul-- i direct. Ilt r li. M. Alarm, is laviwz ;

htrre in port. No arrival from either New York. Boston, or Chi-- !

na, since our list. Referring to pajrs for gonc-ra-l news, we
remain, &c. ic. i

P. S. The clipper srnp Alarm, 12j days fm Boston, has just
arrived.

LATEST DATES, rcceited sit (his Ofllce.

San Francisco Au-r- . 1G
Panama, N. G. Aug. 1
New York, July 21
London --

Paris
July 5
July 1

Hongkong June 10
Svtlney, N. S. W. J une 1 S
Tahiti July 10

Ship 3 1 a i I

For San Francis, per Y'ankee, closes this morninat 9 A. M.
For Lahaiua, thi dav' per Ilialto, and Friday per Excel.

I

PORT OP HOIJOLULTJ, h. I. j
t

j

A KUIVALS. j

Au.'. so-- ?.-:, Lii,..iih, Thurston, fr..m ku, via L ihaini. j

M tfch Ki loci --, Mors- -, from with cargo fire- - ;

W'l.
SO Sea Jvu.tvlumeh:n Oulick, from Kahuiui, with .yrup. i

50 French Cor. cite lliiihuscade, .;iz!m-.'- , SO days from Pu::ia
Arenas.

51 I. S. ship Join Adams, li .utw .IT, 12 days frun S. F.
31 Br. bark Cynthia, Johnson, 20 d.-jy-s from roijret i .'U-i-

with caiyo f liunUi-r- .

SI .Sch Ka Moi. Hol.ron. from Lahruna al Kahu'.iii.
SI Sch Sal'y, Fountain, from Mol .kai.

Sept. 1 Am brhrantine Ij. I. Foster, Mi-Mir- 2J days from
tu:ct Sonnl, with IumV-rt- ' Ilackfcll Ci.

1 ?'-- h Itialto, Km.', from Ldiaina.
1 Kxcel, ChadwicL, from Lsihaiaa.
S ik-- Mari j, IVf.-i- s li days fr jiu NawUhviii, Kauai.

DEPARTURES.
Auir. 27 Sea Kooni Ana, Talcr. for Kol a, Kauai.

S Sch-xaic- raick fr
20 Sch Kauiamalu, f-- r Ilil-;- , via Ivihaina and Kawaiha?.
iT. Brig Joho Lu dap. Cuida?ro, fjr Hilo, via Lahaina.
2J S-- h Favoruc, Uivi-r- c, fr Iihai:ia and Kahuiui.
20 Svh Alice, fir K Kauai.
SO Am wh ship Zet:as Coilin, K-s- e, f r Nantucket.

Sept. 2 Seh Kanichamha, Oulick, r KahuUii. direct.
2 Sch Kas Moi, llriliron, frm Lrshaina and Kahuiui.
2 Sch S:dly, Fuutain. fir Nawiliwilr, Kauai.
S Sell Maria, f .r Ilaualei, Kauai.
3 Tahitian sch Kmina, fir Tahiti.
4 Am bark Yankee. Smith, f t ?an Franc:?c-- .

j

MEMOI1AXDA.
TI:e wh ship Uncm reported with SOD bbls in our Ia issu?,

should have been rr rtel, 4 whales tins seasui:.
A larue clipper ship passed this jort, about eight tniks froiu

the anch'.irao, with every sail e'.t, on Saturday List, the i0:h cf
August. to be the clipper ship Snrth JCiuJ, from
San Francisco b..und to Honirkonpr. V.V w&ul.l surest to C?l-ta- iu

of vessels jxissins' this iort during ihe daytime, to run in
witLin two r tltrec miles of the anchorage, and hoist their pri-
vate si-D- at the main. A boat from the sh -- re will always be
eent oCC. when there is any chance cf communicating with the
sh:p. Then; is no d inner of 1 isinj: the wind by steering in to-
wards the anchorage, as it always blows fresh in the roads.

Capt. Johnson of bark Cynthia, reports 11. 15. M. ship cf the
line Monarch, assin up the straits, lound to Tort Victoria, on
the 10th tT Aucust. The Monarch thus made the passare over
iu 2i days, ha', in 1 f: this port on the l:h of July.

Capt. L. I. Foster, n ports having spoken the
ship Herald cf this p'Tt on fho lTtliu'.t about: 12 hours sail from
Port Townnd. Also on the 1Mb saw the bark Ella Frances
her.ee for Teekalet.

VCSSJ:L.S I3f POUT. SEPT. 3.
II. n. 4M. S lip II ivann, Harvey.
U. S. S. J'-- hn Adam. Bout .veil.
II. I. M. Corvette Kmbuseale.
Am wh bark IJ-j.- 1. Downs, (in char re of the Marshal.)
Am wh ship Java. Wood, recruitinjr.
Am wh bark Ne a, Hand, recruiting.
British bri Iraireri d, CI uh, l:seh irrias.
Am bri 1 V- - Foster, Moore, discharging.

Coalcrs iu Port.
Sch Rialto, King, soon r Liihaina,

Kvccl. Chad wick, sn for Lahaiaa.
LihoILh-- , Thurston, f .r Hilo.

IuTriarnl9 of Coatcri
Sch Kekaulajhi, ii due fr.-- Kona, Hawaii.
Sch Haa-ilio- . will be due fr.m Kona about Tuedar.
Sch3 Mar.u okawoi and Kamsniala due frra Hilo, from the

10th to the 12th.
Sch Mary will be iu fr ni Kawaiha? about Sunday.

Vessels Expected from Foreign Port.
Am bark Metropolis, sailed about Sopt I, from Colombia Kiv-- r,

to C. A. Jfc II. F. Poor.
Am bark Fanny Mr-jor-, Lawton, to sail from San Francisco,

Sept. 1.
Am iMrk Frances Pulmer, Stott, to sail from S. F. early in

September.
firemen ship Pst, 'Wlegard, sailed May 2o,from Bremen, with

m-lz-e to lloOsclaetT & Stapenh.rst..
Am brig EUenira, Wyatt, to leave San Francisco, Aur. 15.
Am clipVr bark Mesem;er Bird, to leave Boston, J uly 21.
Br. bk. Gambia, fr.a London, via Tahiti, sailed April 6.
Br. bark Avery, JcUaud, from Liverpool May 1st, assorted

indze. to IL. C. J anion.
Ere. bri? Oahu, Voll, frjra Brc-taen-, Ap. S, assorte-- 1 cargo to

Melcliers & Co.
Ham. brie Emma, Tiben, from Hamburg, assM cartro to

Krall & Mcli.

PASSEXCERS.
TR03t Ti:rsAi-E- T Per bark Cynthia Me-sr- s. I. Bartlett and

J. Emme?.
Svs Fraxctco Per Y ankee Mrs. G. A. Lathrop, servant,

and 2 children. Miss Milkr, Wm. Fell, Rev. Wm. Spear, Atuck,
5. K-nnc-dv, L. II. Maadlehaum, J. K. Chapman, E. C. Boh?,
Miss North, Chas M'Candles, Orson Kia- -, Wm. Rutherford,
Lewis Lanke, John Ilouiih, Jas NichoLaon, Wm. Bransja, Mr.
Brice, Capt. Prentice, Wm. Brjg-.-rs- .

IMPORTS.
Teexalet -- Per L. P. Foster 150,007 feet lumber, 1,034 pick- -

TratAtET Per bark Cynthia 115,565, feet lumber, 600 feet
timber, 2.730 pickets, 326 feuce posts, 67 M shingles, 24 feet
epars, 3 bblg Sour, 15 cords wood, 10 small spars.

EXPORTS.
riirrn Per sch Emma 3 bales brown cotton, 1 case whii

eotton, 4 cases, print, L case brogans, shocks, 4 oil tanks, S bdls
hoop iron, 1 keg rivet?, 2 cases muslins, 1 case looking glasses, 6

cases assorted mdse, 5 cases Hunt's axes.
Nastccxet Per Zenas Comn 64 bdls bone, 4,400 gals csks.
SLur Fkaxctco Pr Yankee 265 bajrs pulu, 24 scks fungus,

1 casks cocoa nut cfl, 10 bbls molasses, 7 bales paper, 2bbls oil,
10 tons coffee, S00 bbls & S32 bgs sugar, 155 bundles whale boce.
7S07 pals cocoaaut oil, 1 cask kukui do, 14 cs m l re, 832 bgs cor-fi- ",

3 bl" whnl? ol!, 3 Mis pl(?s, 1 k plmk.

MARRIED,r At Krffuaaha, IMokai, Angust 30. by Rev. S. O. Dlht,
CapVnoMAS Kiss of Hxi-Iul- a to jiui atii v

lA&uina, MauL

DEATHS.
At NawiUwlli, Kauai, on the 2?ih of August, of Apoplexy, Mrs

TI 45 vear. wife of the llxx. John Ii, Associate
justice of the Supreme Court. Mn. ir-wa-s accompanying their
Majesty' on th-- ir 'jJJJj Wai e5tev'meJ

bj5p V iTipiSaSulapt i JjbsUlUii.TOS, (cal
i to New Bedford, ilaaa.

In Honolulu, Aug. 27, Goacs WADDiscHAJf, of London,
agedtfear a rfeSided J 13 Hjo"

ra Iljnolula, Aug. 23th, suddenly, GOSG2
.

Colsox, (colored;
WW tnative ci a.c-jin- aci woumy, a. aie nau.-?esiu- ef. a year u

Honolulu.

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persons desires of mailing papers, can prscurs thea a: cur

counter neatly done up In wrappers, sis copies for W c?nU, or
fourteen copies for a dollar.

TzriLZ. Sir per annuo.
Single Copies 12$ cents each-I- n

order to accommodate our native subscribers, six rnc.n:i3
subscription, (S3; will be received for the Hawaiian Edition.

aot:."X3 rca tils coirurECiaL adv2tiser.
Lahaina, Maui ... C. S. BARTOW. Esq.
MaJau-ao- , E. Maui - - - L. L-- TOIiSEKT Esq.
Hilo, Hawaii ..... Capt. J. WORTH
Kawaihae, Hawaii ... Capt. JAS. A. LAW
L'ona, Hawaii ... THOS. II. PARIS. Esq.
Koiwi. Kauai Ir. J. W. SMITH
San Francisco, Cal - L. P. FISHER. Esq., M?r. Ex.
AY ic Bedford and V. S. - E. LINDSEV, Ed. Ship List.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

THURSDA V, SEPTEMBER 4.
Olr r.EiiAUKS ia list week's iisue on the necessity

of procuring an abunJ-m- t supply of water for the
want-- ? of the town and of the shipping visiting the
port, Las led to some ihsrassion on the justice or m- -

justice 01 lAKing iue water irom xiic juu:iiiu sucaui
f r that purpose some Maintaining that if all the
water of that stream was taken, it might during some
months of the jxar render the lands now irrigated bv
"lt utterly worthless, at least to the present occupants,
who are liiO-tl- y natives, CUglged in cultivating taro.
The knpoitaiice of this subject of supplying the town
of IonvluIu UU water induces U3 to revert to it.

.One oi the chief benefits derived from a public
Journal is the agitation of incisures of irenoral inter

i i dis:u;slon which necessirilvvSt, 1.11 I I UC ensues
among tliose who are to by benefitted or injure" I by
such incisures. Heretofore, in tco manv instances,
laws have been enacted without any public discus-

sion of their merits. It seems to have been a studied
policy to do everything in the most quiet way, on the
principle that the public have nothing to say about
what concerns them most. Hence an immediate
amendment or repeal has been demanded as son as
the injurious or unequal working cf the enactments
is seen, much to the wonder and chagrin of those
who promoted the passage of the laws. "Witness the
operation of the Honolulu free school act, and of the
act transferring tne bureau ot- Public Works from its
nnwr r.l . in the Home Office to the Denartment ofx x - - j
War. Journalism in Honolulu has heretofore been
little e!.--e than a bowing and scraping to curry favor
with th se who for the time may have power a mere
eulogizing of my lord so-and- -so for his wonderful sa--
o-- vhv and loresierht in dointr what nobodv but he ever
thought of. lut the public have a pulse and a heivrt
that throbs and beats as does the human heart, and
their interests have too often been overlooked, when
they should have leen sought out and made para-
mount.

V"e shiU never knowingly advocate a measure
which will be likely to do more injury than good.

Perhaps the taking of Nuuanu stream into pipes at the
present time would be a clear injury, by driving a
large portion of natives from their lands and causing-troubl-

whieh may be avoided by the adoption of some
other equally good plan. And yet we ave no doubt
that taro growing will eventually be removed beyond
Xuuanu valley.

Our attention has been called to the large spring
at the f H t of the rocky hill back of Palama, which
bounds Xuuanu valley on the North. This hill is
very appropriately called by the natives Kdlaepohaku
(the stony point.) The spring is called by them
JVailuakio. Our curiosity led us to visit these foun-

tains (there are several in the vicinity) which few
foreigners we think, know anything of. The basin of
the principal spring is perhaps twenty by forty feet
in size, from which two streams flow one towards
rhe sea, the other towards the town. The quantity of
water discharged must be from one hundred to
two hundred gallons per minute, and is as pure as
any spring water around Honolulu. The elevation
above the sea is nearly the same as that of the stone
bridge near the reservoir, and if the water is car-

ried in a direct line to Nuuanu street, it will inter-

sect it about opposite Mr. rIelcher's residence, or near
ly in the line of the proposed new street from Liliha
to Xuuanu streets. On inquiry of the natives, we

learned that the spring belonged to his Excellency
the Governor, whether as his private property or held
bv virtue of his office, we know not. To take half of
the water flowkig from this spring would be no injus
tice to the land owners in that neighborhood, as at
least that portion of the water flows waste into the
sea.

Besides the above spring, that of Kapena in the
NuuariU stream, in rear of the premises of Governor
Kekuanaoa can, without injustice to any one, furnish
a portion of the supply for the town. This is a large
and fine spring, and not quite so distant as the former.
Ten-inc-h pipes laid from the above two fountains to
the place where the would meet in X uuanu street
(near the residence of Mr. Melchers,) and sixteen-inc- h

pipes from thence to the town, would give a full
supply of water needed for the next ten or fifteen
years, provided the fountains continued flowing as at
present. One great advantage in having two sources

to supply the water needed in town, would be the less
risk of its being cut off by accident or by the foun-

tain? becoming temporarily dry.
As to the practicability of carrying out the above

suggestions r or whether the plan indicated is the best
and most feasible, we, of course", are not to decide.
That must be left to engineers ; but this we say, that
it appears practicable, and that at no very great out-

lay of money beyond the cost of pipes. Of reservoirs
we have had enough for the present, or until the

at benefits derived from the existing one areshoTm

clearer than we can do it.
The present pipes if taken up are just what are

needed to supply the town of Lahaina with water,
for which an appropriation of 5,000 was made by
the last Legislature, and the chief expense in furnish-
ing that port with water would be the labor of put
ting down the pipes. On looking over the last appro-
priation bill, we find the sum of $5,000 per year
voted ror repairing reservoirs in Honolulu, for hy-

drants and water pipes, ' under which specification
perhaps an increased supply of water can be furnished.

We have heard it suggested that an Artesian well
would be found to supply the town. It is barely pos-

sible that such an experiment would meet with suc
cess, but we are incredulous. The geological forma
tion of these islands is considered by those who are
conversant with tho subject, as unfavorable to the
success of an Artesian well, the back and derated
country beinar of too limited extent.

The Ship Ceylon The course of the eastern trade

since the discovery of the gold mines in California

brings yearly into our harbor, specimens of naval

architecture, which have rendered the name of Amer-

ican " clippers" world renowned. We had the plea-

sure a few days since of visiting one of the class

known & half clipped, and the appearance she

presented was such as to render it anything but a

disagreeable duty to those lvho are forced by their

vocation to " do business on the great waters.' TTe

allude to the Ship Ceylon, lately arrived from Boston

with a full cargo, under the command of Capt. Gor-ha- m

F. Bassett. This fine vessel, although of bat 716

tens register, brought to this port 1250 tons of mea-

surement goods, of the assorted sized packages, which

the retail and general character of this Island trade
requires, and having 75 tons of spare room for stock.

Her spacious and airy between decks would serve well

for a ball room, where the climate is not quite so

warm. 1 Ier cabin accommodations are of the most com-

fortable description. The lower cabin is ornamented
with panels of highly polished mahogany, decorated
with flowers, beautifully painted by hani.

We have described what is most striking to the eye

of the landsman. To the seafaring man, and one pos-

ted in the craft, the neat appearance of her rigging
and spars is highly gratifying, as showing, that they j

who had charge of that particular department, knew
their business. Her masts are fitted with iron caps
and close doublings to topmasts and top-gall-ant masts.
Xo vessel either in this port or in San Francisco ever
disehargel a more perfect cargo. This was owing to
the system of ventilation. The ventilators are of cast
iron, on the patent syphon principle. So complete is
the invention, thart, although a new ship, on her first
voyage, built in the depth of winter, amid snow and
ice, which had to be shoveled from her, the packages
were discharged as bright as on the day they were
put on board, and the iron hoops on the bales were
unstained by rust. Great eredit must also be given
to the careful handling, and strict attention paid to
the unlading of the caro. She has the new self-fleet-i- ng

capstans. In a word, her builders and owners
appear to have spared no expense to render her what
she really is, a beautiful and perfect ship. Her pas-

sage to this port from Boston was made in 123 days,
and we hope she will again have the opportunity to
see what she can do on the same route. She was
chartered for this port by II. A. Pierce for his regu
lar line of S. I. Packet?. She leaves here to-d- av

bound for the East Indies, and we wish Captu. Bassett
and his officers, a quick and pleasant putting of the

girdle round about the Earth."

We issue the Advertiser this morning some
what enlarged in size. Although it has reached but
its tenth number, the success which it lias met thus
far has surpassed our anticipations. Somo few croak-
ers expressed to us at the commencement of the pub-

lication, that a second paper was not needed and
could not be supported here. They will perhaps be
happy to learn that the number of subscribers to the
Commercial Advertiser stands-to-da- y 508, with new
names continually coming in. Our native list num-be- rs

between 80 and- - IK) names. Our patrons
will accept our thanks for the liberality which they
have shown towards this enterprise. We shall endea-

vor to make the paper acceptable to all,, at home and
abroad, irrespective of any party feeling or sectional
interests. At the same time we shall aim to expose
without fear, any unjust measures on the part of the
Government, or any illegal and private advantages
taken by those holding official stations. In doing so,
we may expose ourselves to threats of libel suits, but
where public interests demand an exposure or correc-
tion we shall not hesitate as to our course.

We hope to publish soon a series ofarticles descrip-
tive of Honolulu and' its vicinity, and sketches from
other parts of these Islands.

OTES OF THE WEEK.
The U. S. Mail of July 21, was received on

Sunday morning by the sloop of war John AJtuns,
in only forty days from New-Yor- k. The news is very
acceptable, showing the difficulties between the Unit--el

States and England to be in a fair way for settle-
ment. In the United States politics seem- - to b en-

grossing the public attention, and the country appears
to be launching into a political contest second only to
that of the days of ' Tippecanoe and Tyler too."

By the Friend we lea'rn that the Sailor:?
Home is now ready fur occupancy, under the charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Thrum, fivorably known in this
community. It will of course require some time to
get the whole establishment into working order. Just
one year and a month has elapsed from the laying of
the corner stone to the opening of the establishment

""T Iy advices last week from Kahuku, we under-
stand that the health cf His Honor, Judge Lee does not
appear to improve, but rather the contrary. We
trust that the cooler weather now returning will brimr
with it some improvement in his health. Mrs. Lee rode
over on Saturday last to Kahuku in company with
Robt. Moffitt, Esq.

Pcget Sound WnnvT. Mr. Wm. II. Johnson has
left us a sample of wheat brought by him in the
Cynthia from Olympia, W. T. It is certainly a su
perior article, but we have full confidence that with
as good seed, wheat of equal quality can be produced
on these Islands. Let our wheat growers procure and
plant only the best seed wheat.

Mrt. Editor: You state iyour last paper that all
who receive water from the government pipes, pay
$25 a year. This must be a mistake, sir, for I am
informed that those who receive water through four-in- ch

pipes, taking perhaps as much as all the town
besides, sir, don't pay the above rate, nor even a fair
rent for tht use of borrowed pipes. Yours,

Quack ! Quack !

ST" A very interesting and novel meeting of Chi-

nese took place last Sunday afternoon at the Rev.
Mr. Smith's Church. About two hundred China-
men were present, and were addressed by Rev.
Wm. Spear, who takes passage to-d- ay in the Yankee
for San Francisco, On entering the church Mr. Spear
made the usual Chinese salutation of clasping his
hands together which was responded to by all the
Chinamen rising from their seats and clasping their
hands. Although Mr. Spear speaks only the Canton
dialect, most of the Chinese present,, including Amoy
coolies, understood what he had to r.ay to them.
They appeared very much pleased with the exeroises.

Officer of U. S. Ship John Aan&
Commander, E. B. BorrwELt,
Lients. T. G. Corbis ,

u I. C. B. De Krafft," M. Hastcx," I. R. Egglestosv
M F. II. Baker,

Master, JSd. P. McCbea,
Purser, Hk.vkt Meters,
Surgeon, Thos. M. Pottex,
Asst. Surgeon, Thos. J. TcSTCTr
Sail maker, Wm. M. Mahoxt,
Gunner, Yf.M. S. II itch,
Bontsirain, Go. II. Leech,
Carpenter, Sam. Smoxrs.

COP-VETT-
E

EMBC3CADE.- -30 CaUOUS, 240

L'Einbuscade a quitte ban Jose ae u .

Juillet, et est arrivee a Honolulu le SOAout. ol jours
de passage.

Etat Major.
Gizolme, Capitaine,
BarXET, ,

Lapersossz, Enseignef,

raiixirr,
Geu5cz.ii-- , lt Chirurgien,
Fjjvee, Conimissaire,
M03ACKE, 2d Chirurgien,
Walker, Aspiranti Auxiliarler,
Rondeau,
Bacm-v- ,

Tue Bark Yankee sails to-d- ay with a fair freight

and good number of passengers, among whom we no-

tice Miss Miller, (neice of Gen. Wm. Miller,) Mrs.

Geo. A. Lathrop, (lady of the Acting U. S. Consul,)

Rev. Wm. Spear. Mr. Fell and others. Light winds

prevail during September, and the Yankee may not

make her ordinary run over, but we wish success to

her and her obliging officers.

2E? The schooner Maria arrived yesterday morn-

ing from Xawiliwili bringing the corpse of Mrs. Ii,
who died at that place on the 20th ult The .Maria
returns to Hanalei, and from thence their Majesties

embark for Hilo direct.

23sT A letter and newspaper bag w ill be kept open

at our counter till the sailing of the Yankee this
morning. Xo mail will probably follow the Yankee
for several weeks. Papers ready for mailing can be
had at the counter.

To the Publisher of Pac. Com. Advertiser.
A kind providence has hitherto preserved us from

any very great losses by fire. But any one who is

acquainted with the state ot things here must soe that
we are exposed to a conflagration which may sweep
the city. "Wooden or grass houses are now so near
too-ethe- r that in case a fire should break out at a time
the wind was blowing strong, we should probably
have no means of stopping it, our engines would be

of no avail, and there are no gaps or vacant places,
large enough to stop it. In this case the leveling of
wooden houses to the leeward, would be the only
means of stopping it. There are some other means of
prevention. Let every store or house exposed have
water at hand, either a well with a force pump or an
oil cask filled with water. Let some one on every
block have fire hooks ready for use, these may be had
for a few dollars, and they may save the city. Some
individuals hav already done this. Prevention is
better than cure. T.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the United States S. Jobu Adams,
with the Mail..

TheF. S. Sloop of War John Adams, arrived on
Sunday last, 12 days from San Francisco, bringing
the U. S. Mails, with California dates to Aug. 16,
New York July 21, and Loudon July 5.

Under our Commercial head will be found an inte-

resting letter from San Francisco.
In the papers received there is nothing very stir-

ring, but the news will be read with interest.
The Brooks and Sumner affair is finally over. The

majority report recommending the expulsion of Mr.
Brooks, was put to a vote on the 14th of July, and
carried by only 121 to 05, or 20 majority. As the ex-

pulsion of a member requires a two-thir- ds vote, the
'T i jr .i x' xl Tmeasure was lost, as mueeu was ania-i-p ueu. in con-

sequence, however, of the declared sense of the House,
Mr. Brooks immediately resigned his seat. He ob-

tained leave to speak after some opposition on the part
cfMr. Giddings, and niadt a speech in which he at-

tempted' to defend his conduct. He replied, in some
instances with bitterness, and in others sarcastically,
to the different members who had been severe in their
speeches during the long and excited debate which
had just closed, and finaily declared that ten days be-

fore, in anticipation of the result, he had notified the
Governor of South Carolina of his intention to resign,
which he now did ; and as a majority of the House
had declared him unworthy of a place on its floor, he
announced that he was no longer a member of the
Thirty-thir-d Congress. He retired amid a great
crowd of his friends, and in the lobby was met and
embraced, (it is said) by a number of ladies from his
own section, with whom he disappeared in a blaze of
glory. Every Northern member except thirteen voted
for his expulsion, and every Southern member except
one from Missouri, in his favor.

The House afterwards proceeded to vote on that
part of the report recommending that Messrs. Keitr
and Edmondson, members of the House and friends
of Mr. Brooks, who were privy to the intended assault
be censured ; and a vote of censure against Mr. Keitt
was carried by ten majority, and Mr. Edmondson was
let off by a vote of 13G to CO. Mr. Keitt addressed
the House, and then.resigned his seat.

In politics there is no event of moment other than
the Freemont fever" rages through the entire North
like an epidemic. The newspapers which have sup-
ported Buchanan or Fillmore for the Presidency are

' striking their old colors by dozens, and going in for
I "Fremont and the Pacific Railroad.' Of the Ger
man newspapers, some sixty, (including the leading
and most widely circulated,) have adopted the Repub-
lican nominations. The Germans compose a large
body of the voters in the U. S.. perhaps one-ten- th ;
and it is said that they unanimously go for Freemont.
The political excitenrtpt resembles that when Harri-
son and Tyler were elected.

Europe
In Parliament a vote of censure upon the Govern-

ment in the foreign enlistment affair, was negatived
by the large majority of 194.

Lord PalmeTston said it was understood that Mr.
Dallas had full power to discuss with Her Majesty's
Government the Central America question. Mr. Bu-
chanan had no instuctions whatever to enter on this
subject.

Quite a breeze has sprung up, and is warmly dis-
cussed in the London papers, from the action of Mr.
Dallas, in connection with a Professor from West Point,
Mr. D. H. Mali an f who went to the Queen's Leveer
the latter gentleman being in military undress in vi-
olation of court etiquette. '

The Aews gives the following version : "

Mr. Dallas and his diplomatic subordinates were
in their ordinary diplomatic costume. The United
States Minister was accompanied by the Professor of
Military Science in one of the United States profes-
sional establishments. This gentleman wore his or-
dinary and proper military uniform, consisting of a
military frock coat, white waistcoat, and black stock,
such as he presents himself in before his military su
periors, ana ne especially selected this as the proper
costume in which to appear at her Majesty's levee,
for presentation by the Minister of his Government!
On being refused admission by the Master ofthe Cer-
emonies, Mr. Dallas retired with him, not in anger or
disgust, but with great regret at the occurrence." It is proper to add that her Majesty, on being in-
formed of the difficulty raised by the Master of the
Ceremoniesr r.t once directed the admission of the
gentleman in question. Unfortunately, however, be-
fore the Queen's gracious directions could be deliver-
ed, the party had left the Palace."

There has been au increased demand for American
Securities-- since the political aspect of affairs between
England and the United States had changed.

The grain crops were all harvested and abundant.
The potato crop will fall short in consequence of the
neavy rams.

Consols 951 to x

The English and Continental papers comment up-
on the assault committed by Mr. Brooks on Senator
feumner as you may well imagine. The Paris cor
respondent of the Daily Times states that :

" The Independence Beige, which has a wider cir-
culation in Europe than any other journal in the
Jrrencn language, says, in speaking of the manifesta-
tions in the South in favor of Mr. Brooks, that the
civiliied world has never before seen such t scandal,

nor so nrofound an obliteration of all moral sat,.. ,.
Another editor collects a column of extracts from
southern journals and from reports of southern meet!
ings in favor of Brooks, and heads the delectable coL
lection" American Civilization in the Nineteenth
Century ! -

The reply of the British Government to Stcretarv
Marcy's dispatch (announcing the dismissal of Jr7
Crampton,) has been published here, and has W
spoken of by the Press as manly, brief, and
manly," and strongly in contrast with the !swYe!

like letter of Marcy, full of equivocations and specif
pleading." Lord Clarendon's dispatch is addresSJ
to Mr. Dallas. His Lordship says :

Her Majesty's Government retain the high opiar,
which they have ever held of the zeal, ability, an?
integrity of Mr. Cranipton, and of the earnest d.
by which he ha3 been animated to avoid all just cau"
ses of offence to the Government to which he was af
credited. Her Majesty's Government cannot but bcl
lieve that on many material points in respect to fc.
conduct, the President has been misled by erroneous
information, and by the testimony of witnesses unde.
serving of belief.

Her Majesty's Government entertain similar con
viction3 as to the conduct of her Majesty's Consall
at New York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati.

If tho Government of a foreign country were c-
apriciously, and without any apparent belief that it
had good ground for doing so, to break off its dipl-
omatic relations with the minister accreditel to it by
her Majesty, her Majesty's confidential servants, an-
swerable for maintaining the honor and dignity cf
the crown, could not hesitate as to advising her Ma-
jesty equally to break off all diplomatic intercourse
with the ministers of such Governments accreditel to
her Court.

' But in the present case her Majesty's Gover-
nment are bound to accept the formal and repeated
declarations of the President, of his belief that these
officers of her Majesty have violated the laws of the
Union, and are, on that account, unacceptable ortan3
of communication with the Government and autho-
rities of the United States, a right similar to that
which, in a parallel case, they would claim for them,
selves the right, namely, of forming their own ju,K
ment as to the bearing of the laws of the. Union upon
transactions which have taken place within the Union.

I have, therefore, the honor to inform you tkt,'
however deeply her Majesty's Government re &

proceeding on "the part of the President of the Tnited
States which cannot but be considered as of aa un-

friendly character, they have not deemed it t'ueir du-

ty, on that account, to advise her Majesty to com-

mand me to suspend my diplomatic intercourse with
you ; and I have to assure you that the high person-

al esteem which is felt for you by all the members of
her Majesty's Government will render it most agre-
eable to myself to have the honor of entering into co-
mmunication with you upon all matters connected with
the mutual, relations of our two countries."

France
The report cf the Committee of the Corps Legisla-ti- f,

refusing to accord to the Emperor the power of
granting pensions, is published. It is respectful but
firm, and is considered the severest check Napoleon
has yet met froin his Government.

The bill granting pensions to the Orleans Princess-
es was voted unanimously, although Count Montal-embe- rt

wrote a strongs letter against it, and the Du-

chess of Saxe Coburg indignantly refuses the money.
The Emperor has arrived at Piombiercs.
The projected meeting- - between the Emperors of

Austria and France is confirmed.
The Frankfort Journal says positively that the

meeting will take place at Maunheim about the end
of July. The Emperor of France will reside at the
Ducal Paliice, and the Emperor of Austria at the Ho-

tel I' Europe.
Another account says they will meet at the Castle

of Arenenberg. -

New docks for a steam navy are to be built at Brest.
Accounts of the weather and the crops throughout

the country even in the lately inundated districts
are favorable. Harvesting had "commenced. In tho
South the vineyards also look;welL

Mazzini announces his intention of withdrawing
from politics, and emigrating- - to the United States.

The submarine electric telegraph cable for the Jew
York, Newfoundland and London Telegraph Comp-
any was success fully laid on the 10th of July, from the
steamship Propontis, Capt. Goodwin, under the di

rection of Mr. Samuel Canning, across the uulf offer
Lawrence, between Cape Ray Cove, N. F. and Ashby

Bav, C. B., a distance of eightv-fiv- e miles, in nfteen

hours. Messages are now being freely and instantane
ously transmitted from shore to shore. The cable be

tween Newfoundland and Nova Scotia will be laia, it
is expected in September, and that connecting New

foundland and the coast of Ireland nr the courscoi
the ensuing year. Hurrah !

Advertisers will please give notice at our

counter,, when they wish to discontinue any adve-

rtisement marked tf..

j. aicaiAX,
licensed Shipping Jhrent, oflSsc on Reynold's wharf, foot of

Street. The suoseriTer - nav ing had several years e-
xperience in the above trasiness, feels confident of frmns en--

tire satisfaction to all wno mav patronise him in ms "
business. 10-3-5f

IIoNOLtxr, Sept. 31,
Capt. Gorham F. Bassett,

Commanding Ship Ceylo n.
Dear Sir : The urnler?iirnel. consiimees of merchandise

your vessel, would by this letter, express to you their satisfceuon
at the manner, in which you have landed their good, and the

perfect state or the packages when delivered: They have nc

seen in this port a cargo turned out in such condition, and it u

the more remarkable as it is the first vovajre of a new ship- -

your attention and that of your officers in discharzinfrthe vew
anil the perfect ventilation of the ship's hold, they attribute ma
result. "With best wishes for your future success.

Yours trulv,
THOMAS PPEN'CER,
n. 1IACKFELI & CO,

ALDRIC11 & BISHOP,

lOTt J. C. SPALDING.

FRENCH CONSULATE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN. THATNOTICE will be received at the French Consulate n- -

Monday next Stli inst, at 12 M, for contracting to provide vv

French Man-of-W- ar Embuscade, with the Mlowing goods w
quantities, viz : one half to be delivered ou the 1st of October,

other half on the 14th of jsovember.
Biscuit about 1,000 lbs, Fresh meat (150 lbs a daj) IV
t lour about 10,000 U 000 lbs, about
Brandy 800 litres, Vegetables, (6 fraucs a day
Sugar " 2,160 lbs Sauer Krout, about "
Salt Betf " 1,000 Bread (350 lbs a day) 2j,w" '
Salt Tork 8,000 - Firewood about 13,600

Cheese " 1,500 " Coal 19,000

Beans, iwas, 8,000- - about Tapioca, about 4 fra
Butter (preserved) about 30 lbs Salt about 1,000 lbs
Achard about 170 lbs Vinegar about 930 litres
Olive Oil " 250 " Meat Jelly 100 lbs
Mustard seeds 80 " Preserved fowls, about 30 v

Pepper about 10 " Chocolate 1$ lbs
Apple Jam 40 lbs Cattle (a few heads)
Kice Flour 12 " Grass. . the

Money $4,600 to $4,S00 are wanted, $2,000 immediately,
remainder on request. . monif

Parties wishing to contract for the aforesaid gis aaJd for
are requested to suite distinctly in writing, the price chaKn-ever- y

one of the aforesaid articles, and to send their seai

ders before Monday 8th, at 12 M. Payment in drafts ai
signt on the Marine Treasury, laris.

DEPOSIT VAULT.
JL receive monies or valuable articles of small bulk op .

i-- his vaults (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Ji'rTji de
These vaults are believed to be fire proof and safe. PV charg
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a t"
made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers ana --

visiting this port, desirous of a place of security fr tn
will find this deposit an accommodation to them ,vfVSept. 4, 1856-10--tf. M.

rost-ef- fi

T. v fi

S1ll IP "CEYLON" FROM BOSTO- N-

tice is hereby civen to all whom iL mnv concern, lu.nn.
is in the Custom House Stores, of unclaimed mdre fro? tj
per ship Ceylon, thirty-si- x doors marked Y. s f.Tt, W"
John Hall, Boston to If. II. S, and if same is not callied

tofore Saturday, September Cth, 1S56, they will be s0i4Fjj),
freight and charges. (10-lt- .) B.' .

T.cf.
VALUABLE LOTS TO LEASE TO

rnn!? from n, rrei
of J. Montgomery, Esq, to the premises on the corner

retjoccupied by J. II. Wool; Esi- - AifV

flORAL STOXES-3,0- 00
trimmed coral stones, for sale low. io-t-

f.

A nn'r at this office.

i

I

TTWARPERB
a

AND PUTNAM'S MAfTAZII?
! U.HL for August, just received and for sale by niTXET- -

10-1- 1 II. M- - wHU
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SHIPPING.
FOR SAX FRANCISCO.

llEGCLAK LINlToF PACKETS.
THE FAST SAILING CLIPPER BARQUE

Yanlcce,
JAMES SMITH, Master,

Will sail fur the above port on Thursdays Sept. 4th, 10 A. M.

For freight or passage, supply to
P. C. WATERMAN, Agt.

S. B. Passengers without exception, must procure passports
at the Custom House, as required by law. 9-- 10

FOR PUGKT SOUND.
THE AMERICAN BRIO

Jj. P. Foster,
CHAS. H. MOORE, Master.

Wffl sail as above on Saturday, Sept. 6.

For freight or passage, apply to
. 1Q.lt II. HACKFELD & CO..

FOR LAHAINA AND KAHULUI, E. MAUI.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

Excel,
C. S. CHADWICK, Master,

Will sail for the above ports on
FRIDAY, Sept. 3.

REGULAR PACKET FOR
KAHULUI.

THE FINE SCHOONER

Knmeliamelia IV,
O. II. GULTCK, Master, will leave Honolulu, regularly for La-hai- na

and Kahului, every MONDAY afternoon, and returning
will leave Kahului, every FRIDAYafteruoon for Honolulu direct.

For freight or passage apply on board. J uly 10, 2-- tf

BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

Ships
"Will be despatched regularly from BOSTON for HONO-
LULU in the months of December, March and
May or June.

For freight or passage apply to
1$. AY. FIELD,

: Honolulu or to
II. A. PIERCE,

July 1, 1856-t-f. 65 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS.
J . CLIPPER BARK .

5 I Tgl Yankee, Jas. Smith, Master, jjreg.
CLIPPER BARK

Frances Fainter, W. Stott, Mast.
These first-cla- ss vessels will continue to run as regular Pack-

ets between the ports of Honolulu and San Francisco. They are
furnished with every convenience and accommodation for pas- -

'eengers.
Shippers by this line will le afforded every possible facility ;

and freights taken at fair rates. D. C. WATERIAN,
Agent, Honolulu.

Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway S: Co.
San Francisco. July 1 lao-tf-.

Wells Fargo & Co's

Express !
k er'ir nni ronvpviiTice of Mercljamlisc. Specie.

J. Ul .lli ' -

Letters, and valuable parcels to all parts of the I iuted States.
Letters for San Francisco, in Government Envelops, will

hereafter be taken at 12V cents each, and will be delivered in
any part of the city ahead of the mail.

The Honolulu Office sells Bills of Exchange on Wells, Fargo &

Co., New York and San Francisco, in sums to suit.
July 1, 1856-t-f. It- - COADY & CO., Agents.

Pacific Express Co. ic

For the speedy and safe transpor-- S2sSSi
tation of Merchandise, Sjecie, Letters and valuable packages to
all oarta of the United States. ; A. P. EVERETT,

3ltf. Agent.

NEW BOOKS
NEW YORK --VIA PANAMA THEFROM having made arrangements to receive books via

Panama, will receive monthly the latest publications. Orders
for new books attended to. The following invoice is expected per
Ellenita.

Irving's Washington, 2 vols, Modern Pilgrims, 2 vols,
Caste or republican equality, Hiawatha, Longfellow,
Tennison's Maud, Ruth Hall by Fanny Fern,
Rose Clark by Fanny Fern, P jesticks, Phumixiana,
Abbott's Napoleon, Thackeray's Newcoines,
Physiology of marriage, Farriday's chemical manipulations,
Pcrber, Life of Amos Lawrence, Present t's Philip 2.1, 2 vol,
Xaidee a romance, Gerald the Lion Killer,
Ilaza Tales by Melville,. Maratime flags of all nation?.

10-1- 2 H. M. WHITNEY.

UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDTHEkeeps constantly on hand a large and desirable tock of
Lumber, which h offers low for cash, vU :

1 in planed piue boards differeut qualities,
1 do do " do do clear,
lkr Mi U 2 in clear jine dimension plank,

in planed boards for shcathiug,
1, 1, 11, hard pine plank for heading,
1 in Oregon boards,
2 and 3 in Oregon plank
2 in spruce plank,
Pine and spruce clapboards,
Am cedar shaved shingles,
California do do
3, 4 4x6 in hard pine plank for ships' water-wa- y s and rails,
A large assortment of joists of all sizes.

ALSO.
Pickets, spruce and pine clear pickets,
Window sash 8x10, 8x12, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14,
Poors assorted sizes,

The alove Lumber will be sold at the lowest market rates,
and in lots to suit purchasers. C. BREWER, 2o,

5-t- L Fort Street.

TO CAPTAINS
WHALE SHIFS AND OTHEROF "W ood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at

$5 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per lb, gheep at $:J per head,
and goats at $1.50 per head. Also at the port of Hanalei, wood
and beef can lie had at the same rate. The harlxir of Hanalei is
oa the North West side of the island and has safe ana good an-
chorage in from 7 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and bee? may
also be had at Nawiliwiii at the same rate as above. Also fruits
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

N. B. Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to
ult purchasers. (0-3- 4) GEORGE CHARMAN.

NEW BOOKS,
RECEIVED PER BARK YANKEE,"

or the Queens Own.
Catherine Yalmar or a Father's Vengeance,
Henri de la Tour or Comrades in Arms.

For sale at S. C. HILLMAN'S
0-- tf Rook Store.

B E E A N D PORK
EX "CETLOV'-CIIA-S. BREWER, 2D.,

tor sale
200 bbls prime pork,
100 44 extra mess beef.

ALSO,
40 half bbls hide noisnn.
J ust received per 44 Ceylon. S-- tf.

NEW GOODS "PER YANKEE."
BW. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OFjust received perbaik 44 YAXKKE? from SanFrancisco, a full assortment of kip brogans, calf skin boot la-
dies buskin?-- , men's tie shoes, etc., etc. g.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.
THE CITIZENS OF HONOLULU AREinformed that the above Theatre will be open-
ed for the season, on or about the twentieth of September, under
the maragement of Messrs GRAVES & WILDER.

The Management take pleasure in announcing the engage-
ment of those sterling artists and tried favorites Miss Louse
Grates an.d W. II. Wilder. Also, Messrs Lemax and Kixgs-i-AS- D,

of the Metropolitan Theatre, San Francisco, and Mr. W.
Thompson-- , the unrivalled' Comedian and Buffo Danct r.

D--3t

BOORS. FEET BY 8 FEET, 2 INCHES
3 feet by 7 feet, U inches thick ; 2 feet 8 inches

by 6 ft 8 inches, 1J inches tliick. For sale bv
6"tf-- " A. P. EVERETT.

A BBOT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON BONAParte, just received by the Ceylon.
1U H. 31. WHITNEY.

I?i?ONILUSTRATEI NEWS, BOUND
wniy l, isas-t- f. n M AVIIIXNEV.

COFFEE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from theplantation. For sale by
Honolulu, July 8. 1856", 2-- tf A. p. EYERETT

HAWAIIAN BEEF, packed by Messrs Spencer andHawau, constantly on hand d forate by 2--tf A. P. EVERETT.
O0CERIKS--UAxMSf- - itici:, l LoulT,

etc. For sale by
' Ju'7 1 lSo8-t- f. . - II. I IMOND.

ilXTCTIOilS.

4?;

BY A. P. EVERETT.
Extensive Sale of Merclmiulise at Auction.

On FRIDAY, Sept. 5, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

At the large Warehouse of J. J. Caranave, a large assortment

tf MERCHANDISE,
ex " Yictoria," from Bremen, consisting of

PTOTIIING BRY GOODS,
G LASS WARE, MANILA RICE, ic, &c.

Tkrms at Sale.

On THURSDAY next, at Sales Rooms,

Select and general assortment of
MERCHANDISE.

BY 31. C. MOXSARRAT,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUC- -
: ir:n . tuihlip Antirtrt nt tlx Anrti.n Itrwrtn

on SATURDAY", the bth day of Septemler, at 12 o'clock.
Jim till tllclL UlliaiU i'KC 'k iciii' ciuiaivmu wv.
in the district of liana, called KAELEKU and KALOKALANI,
formerly known as

Charlrn Copp's Plantation,
comprising abrmt "00 acres, equally desirable for a Sugar Plan-
tation and a Cattle Range.

Previous to the above named date of sale at Aivtion, th? land
is offered at private sale by Messrs MELCIIEBS & CO., at
whose office the particulars of the boundaries, etc., may be ol- -
. . M f Mill UV. Tlanieu. - -

C-- 4t.

HOUSES Sl LilUD.
TO LET. THE BUILDING ON KING
Street, well known as the 44 Eagle House."
For further particulars apply to ,T T a

TO LET A VERYDESlUABLESTAND
for a retail stor- -, on Hotel Street, adjoining i'nivs
of Mr. Geo. McLane.

Apply to (7-tf- .) GEO. n lliUA.uc.

TO LET. A SMALL COTTAGE ON
Smith Street, near Hotel Street ; also, Rooms on Alakea
Street, above King Street, either singly or two in suite.

Apply to (7-t- f) GEO. WILLIAMS.

TO LET. APARTMENTS IN ROB- -
fSWtf ert's Row, King Street. Apply to

7-- tf. . GEO. WILLIAMS.

LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
MTO occupied by Capt. MOSSMAN, on Marine Street,

the Steam Flour Mill. For terms, etc., enquire
of (5-tf- .) TIIOS. MOSSMAN.

FOR SALE OR LEASE. THE HOUSE
and Lot on the north east side of Derctania Street, for-b- v

the late JOHN V. KULLlONS, Esq.,
and at present occupied by PAUL C. DUCORRON, Esq.

Possession to le given on the 1st of October next.
rT For terms apply to (6-tf-.) WILLIAM J ARRETT, Esq.

FOR SALE. The premises in Nuuauu Yalley, now
occupied by Messrs. C. A. & II. F. Poor. Title lee sun
pie.

ALSO, The House and Lot in the rear of the German Club
House, now occupied by Mr Yon Holt.

ALSO, The Lot of Land in the rear of Messis. C. A. & II. F.
Poor. Title fee simple. For terms apply to

3-- tf E. KEMP, Hotel St.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
formerly occupied by J. F. COLBURN, in Mauua
Kea Street., for further particulars enquire of A. 1.

EVERETT, Esq. July 1, ISOG-t- f.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanv Yalley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf W. L. GREEN

a valuable store and lot of
.ffJ LAND, in King st. will lie sold on reasonable terms.

Frontage 35 teet by 1M feet ueep. utie ice simple.
Apply to 1-- tf M. C. MONSAKKAT.

THE LEASE OF THE STORE AND
Premises on Mauua Kea sts., oecuicd by Ayong, is for
sale cheap, on application to

July 1, 1-- tf M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LET. The COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA-

LOON, Dining' Room, and Bedrooms. Applv to
H. MACFARLANE.

ALSO,
THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL Sc BIL--
LIAUD SALOON, Lahaina. Apply to

II. MACFARLANE, Honolulu.
July 1, 1-- tf or to A. POTTER, 44--

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuauu street
Apply to

2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TWO FINE OFFICES, over the Post oftice.

ME Enquire of II. M. V IIITNEY.
Honolulu, July 1, lS5G-t-r.

OOMS, STORES. Si CELLARS TO LET,
Apply to V. GRENIER. 2-- tf

TO LET THE DWELLING HOUSE & PREMISES
f5?4 on makai side of Beretania street, lately .occupied by

Mr. Maxey. Apply to
Honolulu, July 1, ISoO-t- f M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT PIECE
i of Laud, corner of Nuuauu and King Streets. Apply at

the store or p. .uOSS;.AX f; SON,
4-t- f. Jiuuanu Street.

REAL ESTATE
sk? No. 3 of the old Puncbard nreinisL-s- . froiitiiiT 12 f:--- t nn

Nuuanu road, and 75 feet on the alley. F-i- r temis ap
ply to J uly 1, 3m 1 1 EN R Y SM ITII.

THE OLD WINE AND SPIRIT STORE,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE, under Mr.

Auction room.
HENRY RODINSON begs to call the attention of his friends and
the public gtli'era'lly, to his large ami complete stock of Wines,
Ales, and Liquors, which are all of the best quality, aud which
he will sell nt a very small advance on the cost price.
BRANDY in hhds., Martells dark.

it Pale, very fin;.
n in quarter casks.
a

GIN in pipes, (Swan Brand.)
44 44 hollauds.cases, genuine

SHERRY & PORT WINES just received ly the
AGNES GARLAND, fine nines bottled in Loudon.

ALE Si PORTER in pints and quarts.
44 Barrels of Draught Ale.

CLARET, Champagne, Hock, Sauterne and other light
wines.

LIO.UEURS. Absynth, Cherry Cordial, old Jamaica Rum-MONON- G

A IIELA and Bourbon. County whiskey, very
old and line. Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf

NOTICE.-AL- L PERSONS INDEBTED TO13 HENRY MACFARLANE, of the Commckcial Hotei. at
Honolulu, and the CoM:.rEiiciAi. Bii.makd Saloon and Res-tai'Isa- nt

at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned ; anil all persons who have claims on the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the undersigned duly appointed a sent s for the
settlement of his a'lairs. A. P. EVERETT.

4-t- f. GODFREY RHODES.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
nSHIE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair or
JL manufacture all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, win It

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils &c. on hand and ma lo --o

order.
Iron and and best quality "of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horie or water power.
2-- tf D. M. WESTON.

BOOK BIND IN (J

BONE IN A VARIETY OF STYLES
and substantially, and on fair terms. Law Buoks,

Music, Newspapers, &c, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank B xks, mad ? to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation acd Lrg
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Odice,
Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.

Orders may also be left at II. M. WHITNEY'S Book-
store, Honolulu. SAMUEL RUSSELL

July 1, ISOO-t- f.

HENRY RHODES,
IM PORTER OF WINES AND SPIRITS

offers for sale at the lowest market rates.
Hhds and Qr Casks Brandy, various brandsSherry and Port Wine in Qr Casks
Sherry and Tort Wine in Cases of one tloaen er-- h
l;n,1- - do do do
Hollands & old Tom Gin do io doMonongahela Whiskey do do doScotch Whiskey do do doCherry Brandy do do doChampagne, Stoughton's Bitters, Curacoa, etc., etc

Ale and Porter of the best London brands in pints and quarts.July 1, ISob-t- f.

SUPERIOR FURXITWRE.
FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 2 large Mahogany

very superior, 1 smaller one, do. do., Chest of
Drawers Mahogany, Bureaus do., Toilette Stands do., and Rose-
wood, Card Tables, do., Arm Chairs, Rocking do.. Heavy Rose-
wood Extension do., Parlor Chairs of varous patterns, 31 irrors
different sizes, Hat and Umbiella Stands, Cottage and Horizon-
tal Pianofortes of celebrated Makers. Also a splendid assort-
ment of new pattern Housepaper with bonier.

July lTl-t- f YON HOL T icIIEUCK.

MONEY WANTED,
N SMALL AND LARGE SU3IS. and secured

by mortgages on native kideanas situated on Hawaii, Maui,
I Odhu. Apply to J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,

"-- f Attorney at law.
fcT WELCH STEAM COAL. f sale bvJuly 1, ROBERT C. JAN'iOX.

it h
f

2YIISCELlilUEOUS.

IVEW GOODS ! ! !

I2i m large assortment of Goods, among which may be found

Hardware mul Tools.
Assorted brick trowels, do plastering do, pat. charco- -I iroas,
Keith's C. S. spades, friction rollers and cranks,
Hunts handled axes, kegs wrought nails,
Fairbanks platform scales, Counter do,
Green Mountain State stoves, Nos 2, 3 and 5. complete with
Furniture, reels lead pipe, I 1 inch and 1 i inch,
Axe handles, brass, iron, and copper wire, fire bellows,
Marking and mortise gouges, scratch awls,
Steel and iron squares, tape lines, dog collars,
Braces and bitts, jacket lamps, thirty inch rip saws,
Compass saws, planters hoes assorted, trace chains.
Halter do, wheelwrights braces, assorted skew rabbits, .

Assorted plows and center beads, cross cut saw setts,
Horse' shoe nails, hand vises, graduated ship augers,
Finished stopcocks, assorted door locks,
Assorted iron and brass screws, assorted mill saws,
Square and taper fileshorse rasps, coopers dowel Mil?, .

Turning gouges and chisels, II indostan oil stone, .

Washita do,.bras3 wire clotn, lamp snear?,
Iiever rim locks plated mtgs, Tidgewell's try square,
Screw spoke shaves, packing and sail needles,
Assorted Nos shot, welded head bedscrews, 8 in and 6 in,
Wood saw?, house and ship adzes, kegs cut nails, all sizes,
Bars and bundles Swedes iroD, assorted sizes,
Bundles nail rods, boxes tin, American sheet iron,
Russia do, native spades. Eagle plows, Nos 2, 3 and 4,
Extra points for do, bundles refined round iron, J to 1 inch,
Handled socket firmer chisels, etc., etc.

Boot ami Shoe. Dry Gooils aiml Fancy Gootls,
Hat. Cap. !
Mens' roan slippers.' opera do, ladies kid slippers
Mens' kip half welt brogans, womens' sewed calf buskin,
Imitation goat J. L. buskins, silk gaiters, white shirt?,
Bales brown drills, cs s.'s blue drills, do bleached sheetings,
White tlannel, gauze do, yellow do, red do,
French linen handkerchiefs. Bay Suite long' shawls,
Rolls paper cambric, embroidered curtains,
All wool delaines, white and Imnvu working canvass,
Boys half hose, ladies and misses hose,
Mt'thuen and Cheshire denims, bales wick, chintz lawn,
Jackonets, Indies silk bonnets, ladies nett and lac J do,
Florence edge do, boys New England caps,
B..ys fancy c:ubrirrji '' y naxy cap,
Boys brown and black wide awake hats,
Boys flat brim hats, mens' brown awake hat?,
Mens' brown Hungarian hats, claret colored do,

. Smoke colored do, black do, black fur do,
" Brown Senator do, Grenada hats trimmed,

Mens' navy caps. Taffeta ribbons assorted, rich fringe,
Alger braids, velvet fringe, gimps, fancy braid, silk do.
Citron do, worsted do, ribbons, fancy dress buttons.
Rich gloss do, velvet red do, pearl curtain do, oil silk,
Muslin sleeves, lace do, Swiss collars, lace collars,
Cambric do, Tarlton do, superior brown hose,
Superior fancy do, line Merino do, riding guantU-ls- ,

Neapolitan do, short French mitts, long French do,
Extra fine binding, lace veils, long do, black silk edgings,
Assorted light priuted shawls, plain center do, black crape,
Diaper towvling, Huckaback do, hair seating, curtain fringes,
Mourning lawns, bobbinctt lace, silk boot lacets assorted,
Fancy J. N. buttons, gilt silk do, black silk do,
Mourning sleeves, Swiss do, linen tapes, cotton cord,
Coats spool cotton, mens' black silk gloves, etc., etc.

Crocltcry ami Glatvare.
Pitclvers. ewers and basms, blue print and C, L. chambers,
C. C. bed pans, assorted stone nappies, as'd rocker bakers,
Assorted spittoons, goblets, glass tumblers pints,
Solar shades, globes and chimnies all sizes,
Breakfast and soup plates, solar lamps, do hanging lamps,
Mine lamps, braided lamp wicks, solar wicks,
Plated castors, brittania do, briitania coffee and teapots,
Brittania kettle urns, plated full top urns, ect., ete.

I'aiul ami Oils.
Boiled linseed oil, cases French yellow, do chrome yellow,
Cans ground white zinc, kegs do do do, Yandyke brown,
Ground bar umber, ground verdigris, Tierra de laenna,
Imperial green, Boston pure lead, Fainnount (Phila) pure
Lead, boxes assorted window glass, pkgs gold leaf,
Pkgs silver do, sash tools, wire bound paint brushes,

. Common do, varnish do, cans turpentine, 1,2, 3,4 and 5
gallons, etc., etc.

Grocei Scs.
Kegs Goshen butter, sperm candles, currants,
Water crackers, sugar do, wine do nutmegs,
Winchester's No 1 soap, pickles, pie fruits, cloves,
Crushed sugar, pulverized do, brown d , coffee, tea,
Saleratus, sup carb soda, cream tartar, beeswax,
Table salt, mustard, ground pepper, vinegar, etc., etc.

Midori la neon.
Wheelbarrows, heavy handcarts, bottle corks,
Grecian seat chairs, single and double high post bedsteads,
Market baskets, Manila door mats, yardsticks,
Extra and common W. W. brushes, floor do, dust do,
Brass and hair sieves, Shaker table mats, mops,
Wood Faucets, panel doors, glazed sashes, leathern trunks,
Hair matresses, feather pillows, saddle bags,
Dray and buggy harness, harness leather, French calfskins,
Oak tanned s fe leatlier, belting leather, bridle do,
Manila rope, small, glue, stove polish, curled hair,
Emery bags, shot, guns, Colt's revolvers, 5 and G inch,
Nutmeg graters, oats, etc., etc, 8-t- f.

UST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BYJ the unTlersigned
Baldwin's bench plaues, C. S. callipers,
Brass till locks, meat saw blades,
Electro plate rip saws, store door locks with 2 keys,
Ivory handled table knives, silver plated candlesticks,
Stocks and dies, brass cocks assorted,
Ship levels, Emery paper, copper and brass wire,
Wood and cabinet rasps ami files, chest hinges,
Adze eye hammers, Hoe & Co's C. S. pit saws,
Crass cut do, pick axes and handles,
Cut an l wrought nails and spikes, Manila rope li in,
British lustre for stoves, ox bows,
C. S. spades and shovels, etc. (9-1- 2) W. N. LADD.

SAY IDC 12 & MAY
AVE JUST RECEIVED PER CLIPPER

shin u CEYLn a very useful assortment of groceries,
consisting of sugar cured hams, prime Cheese, c d fish, herrings,
fresh oysten, fresh salmon, dried apples, raisins, citron, pulver-
ized crush sugar, pearl sago, wluo biscuit?.

Fresh butter, soda an l water crackers, French plums in trlass
jars suitable for families.

In addition-t- their usual well selected stock. S-- tf.

NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
store on- - Ntuianu Street, next above the Auction

Room of A. 1'. Everett, will attend' to the business- - of Port ward-
ens, shipping of seamen and shipping business generally.

A share of the public patronage is solicited
D. P. PEN II ALLOW.

8- - tf. JOHN PATY.

STREET CHURCH THEFORT for the erection of this edifice, are reminded that
by the terms of the subscription, one half becomes due on the
2d of September, and the balance on the 2d Decemtier.

About 650 dollars are still wanted to complete the building.
Contributions received at the Ci'stom IToue y

9--15 I. BART LETT, Treas.

rail IB NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA- -
HL ny, (i stablished 1S30.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Capital l,359,7GO, Slrrliusr.

The undersigned has been appointed Airent for the Sandwich
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7-- tf. at Honolulu.

TEW GROCERY STORE. J. L. BL AS DELL
3 lwq must resnectfllllv to inform tbfl ruiblir? tbnt. lio lma

opened a new Grocery Store, in King st., where he hopes, by
moderate charges, to merit a share of the public support.

July 1, 1-- tf

FOR SALE. The uhdeiyi-nc- d haveCLOTHING sin assortment of German made Clothing,
Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles.

July 1, 1-- tf YON HOLT & IIEUCK.

S UPERIOR SYRUP, for sH; by
2-- tf ' ... ,t A.P.EVERETT.

AK, ASH AXD IHCKOilY PLANK:, FORO sale by (:J-t- f) H. HACKFELD & CO.

OORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA--
rious styles. . For sale by (J tf) A. P. EVERETT.

AND BRICK, FOR SALE BYCEMENT H. HACKFELD ic CO.

RON FOUNTAINS. JUST RECEIVEDJ per " CEl'LOS," and for sale by (S-t- f) E. R. COFFIN.

ARRED ROPE, MANILLA ROPE, Canvas, Paint
Boiled Oil, for sale by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION

OYS' GOAT SKIN BROGANS, FOR SALE
by (7-tf- .) H. DIM ON D.

PERM CANDLES, FOR SALE BYs 3-- tf II. HACKFELD & CO.

ASTS OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BYM 3-- tt 11. IlALIxr ELD & CO.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CHINAA crape Shawl?, French, German and China Silks. For sale
by (3-t- f) II. HACKFELD & CO.

LEACHED SHEETING, 4-- 1, G- -l Si 12-- 4.
For sale by H. DIMOND. July 1, lS56-t- f.

"H" IFE OF REV. REUBEN TINKER, FOR--
SLA merly Missionary at these Islands, with p. portrait. For
sale by (3-1- 0) H. M. WHTINEY.

QUGAR, SYRUP, AND MOLASSES. From
k3 the Brewer plantation, constantly on hand and for sale in
lots to suit purchasers, by

-'--
tf JAMES MAKEE.

NOTICE. COUNTRY DEALERS ANDwanting cash bargains would d: well to
apply to (4-tr- .) JOHN TIIOS. WATERHOUSE.

ICE. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, EX "VA-
IL quero," for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT.

KCKCI OIL. A SMALL LOT OF THIS
superior Oil, for sale by (o-tf-.) A. P. EVERETT.

A BBOT'S NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA.
SL For sale by (8-1- 0) II. M. WHITNEY.

GUNNY BACS FOR SALE BY
M V V V 9-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

5.1

r.TISCEIiLii.W20U3.
CHARTER OF THE '

HAWAIIAN MEDICAL SOCIETY."
Office of II. II. M's Minister of the Interior.

mcreas, on the nineteenth day of May, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and fifty six. William llillebrund, G. P. Judd, Geo. A.
Lathrop, Robert-McKibUn-

, T. C. B. Rooke, R. V. VSood, E.
Hoffman, Chas. F. Guilloii, S. P. For A aud Thomas "Selsh, for
themselves, their assx:iates and successors, did til? in the otu e
of the Minister of the Interior of the Hawaiian Island.--, a peti-

tion in accordance with act passed April 17th, 1S5, "Relating
to Corj orations," a.king for a Charter of incorporation for them-

selves, tle.ir associates and successors, under the designation of
the. Hawaiian Medical Societj' f r the encouragement and
cultivation of medical science, and the advancement of the inte-
rests and usefulness of the medical profession.

A'oic therefore I Keoui Ana, H. II. Ms Minister of the
Interior,, pursuant to the tenor of the afoTesaid petition, in ac-

cordance with the Resolution of the King in Privy Council,
bearinz date May 10th, 1S50, and in virtue-o- f the authority ia
me vested by the Act aforesaid, do hereby create Win. 11:11?-bran- d,

G: P. Judd. Geo. A J Lathrop, Robert McKibhcn, T. C.
B.H-nk?- i R. W. Woo l. Ed. Huffman, Chas, F. Gulllou, Setli P.
Ford, Thv. Welsh, sod their associates and successors, a Eiy
Corporate in law and in fact, and who shall h-- e perpetual con-

tinuance under the name of ""The Hawaiian Medical Society,"
with all the privileges and immunities secured to incorporated
Joint Stock Companies by the Act aforesaid and subject to all
the provisions thereof.

S::ctiox 2. The said Society shall have a cipital stock of on
hundred dollars, with the privilege of increasing the samrt, at its
pleasure, to au amounc not exceeding five thousand dollars, to
be divided into shares often dollars each.

Section 3. All the property of the Soeifty shall at all tim3
be liable for the just debt3 thereof, but, no stockholder shaH bo
liable for the debts of the Society beyond thi amount of what
may be due upon the share or shares held or owned by him.

Section 4. The sai 1 Society shall hold a meeting at least one?
in each year, at Honolulu, for the election of its officers, and the
examination of its affairs. In case there shall W ni election of
officers at such meeting, the old officers shall retain their offices
until their successors are duly eleeted.

Section 5. The said Society shall, at its first meeting, elect a
President, Secretary and Treasurer. Its other ofScers sh dl be
such as the Society may deem necessary.

Section G. In any suit against said Society, in any Court in
this Kingdom, service upon the President or Secretary thereof,
at the time such service ii made, ?hall be deemed sufficient ser-
vice upon the Society.

SECTION 7. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Society
aforesaid, immeuiately after" it? o?ankutUa to cause public

advertisement for not less th.ui lo'M wevks.
in one or more of the newspapers published in 1 lonolulu, of the lim
it 'liability of the shareholders, as fixed by this Charter, and of

thraame of the President, Secretary and Treasurer chosen for
the first year, and the Secretary shall also be bound on each
new election of the said officers, to notiry the puMic thereof by
advertUement in some newspaicr.

Done at the office of the Minister of the Interior, this nine-

teenth day of July, A. P., ISoo.
(Seal ) (Signed) KEONI ANA.

In compliance with fhe requirements of the above Charter, a
mtH-Hi- i of tbe "Hawaiian Medical Sjcietv." was held on Wed
nesday" Evening, August lath, ISoo, and the fdowing officers,
were elected.

Da. R. W. WOOD. President,
Dr. CHAS. F. G U I LLOU, Secretary i
Dr. E. HOFFMAN, Treasurer,

and it was resolved that a Yiee President, be added to the or
ganization of the Society, and Dr. VM. iiilllwiaa l, was
elected Vice President. By Order,

C. F. GUI LLOU,
8-- 11 . " Secretary

B. W. FIELD,
FFERS FOR SALE THE CARGO OO the American Clipper Ship " CEYLON,' from Boston.

BALES GUNNY BAGS
MENS KIP WELTED BROGANS

WOMENS MOROCCO SHOES
CASES SALT

BARRELS RICE
CASES PRUNES?

HLF BP. US DRIED APPLES
CASKS BREAD

BBLS HAXALL FLOUR
PINE TABLES CASES STATIONERY

OFFICE CHAIRS
WILLOW CHAIRS

OX BOWS
HOOP PAILS

WILLOW WAGONS
WOODEN BOTTLES

BROOMS
BARREL COVERS

DECK BUCKETS
LOAF SUGAR

CRUSHED SUGAR
GRANULATED SUGAR

PINE BOARDS, CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES,
MOULDING

Superior ONE HORSE CARRIAGE with seat for driver
PATENT CHARCOAL SAD IRONS

WE-WA- G" ORNAMENTAL TIME PIECES
COOKING STOVES "

SOLAR SIDE LAMPS
MANILA CORDAGE

July 1, lS50-t- f. etc. etc. etc.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE
HAIIGO OF BARQUE "AVERY," 38()
Ly tons per register, one year old, sailed from Liverpool May

21th. A complete assortment of STAPLE and FANCY DRY
GOODS, selected expressly for this market iu London, Manches-
ter, Glasgow and Paris.

An assortment of Enulish GROCERIES of the best quality.
EARTHENWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E AND SADDLERY.
A large assortment of HARDWARE of superior quality,

amongst which are
Superior garden spade?, garden roller., sheet lead,
Warranted anvHs, sledge hammers, steeled crowbars,
Hose nails, cut nails, cut tacks, cooper's rivets,
Brass headed nails,-ti- p1atcsr best Chillingtm hoop iron,
Iron wire, composition siuathing nails,
Copper tacks, boot nails,
Large and small iron gates with iron pillars,

"f " Vbids. wheel barrows, coffee mills,
Table knives and f..rk?, carver?, steels, sp5C!lJ,
Electro plated spoons, a cask of asserted lamps.

Also a long list, but few of each, of small articles and KNICK
KNACKS often enquired for, but too numerous to particularise.
Assorted packages of them will be sold at a small advanc.
Paint, Oil- - ami Vnrnilses

Anchor .nid Clm iii.
Liquor.

Alsop's India Ale, (warranted A 1.)"
Byass' do do
Meakim's do do
Pinus do do
Barclay k. Perkins' stout
Geneva, Old Tom gin. Sotdi whiskey, p rt wiu"?,'
Sherry wine, best ! audy, medium brandy,
Sherry in quarter casks, champagne, Bucjllas.

Hops, Fire Bricks, Steam Coal,
Blacksmith's Coal, Slates.

All of which will be sold to arrive, in large parcels at the very
lowest advance on home prices. (O-t- f) ROBERT C. JANION.

OTICE THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
disposed of his late Business to Messrs. WILSON & COL

BURN, and feeling confident they will give entire satisfaction to
those who may entrust them with their interests, would solicit

r ; . ... l . . . . .i r tneui a continuance oi me iaors so iioeiau. ucuiviiii u;e.it
him. B. F. BOLLEcf.

Lahaina, June 7, 1SG6.

ISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heret'-for- existing under the Styl of

BOLLES Si CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All business connected with said firm will be settled by B. F.

BOLLES. B. F. BOLLES.
Lahaina, June 7,-t- f. JAMES WILSON.

COPARTNERSHIP. THE.
a Copartnership for the

purpose of transacting a Ship Chandlery anil General Commi.v-sio-n

Business under the name and style of WILSON Si
COLBURN.

On the old premises of B. F. iTOLLES & CO.
JAMES WILSON.

June 7, lS53.-t- f. JOHN F. COLBURN

?XT EW MATERIAL FOIL ROOFS. THE
Xr subscriber Agent of the "New Englaud Roofing Co.,"
offers for sale to arrive, per ship 41 Ceylon" from Boston, a' fur-
ther supply of the very cheap ami durable Roofing material
made by the ' N. E. R. Co.," which is now comim? into general
use ia the United States and Canadas. A small lot cf this ma-
terial, which was imported per 44 Cato" was purchased by the
Government aud may te seen on the roof of the JTew Prison.
For cheapness, durability, and fire-pro- of properties, it is believed
that this new Roofing material i3 superior to any other now ia
use.

The public are invited to examine the testimonials cf the eff-
iciency of these Soofs, at the Counting Room of C. BREWER, 21.

July 1, lS5o-t- f. J. F. B. MARSHALL..

SHORTLY EXPECTED per ship "CEYLON,
direct, the following invoice of Fancy Goods

carefully selected for the Honolulu market:
Ladies Dress Collars do Muslin, Matia,

" Embroidered Handkerchiefs, " Muslin Band,
" White Satin Slippers, " Dress B innets.

Honiton, Yalenciennes, and Thread Sets,
Black Veils. Embroidered Skirts, Gent's White Kid Gloves,
Ladies do do, French. Artificial Flowers, do Kid Slippers,
Chillren's Leghorn Hatr.

1, 1 tf J. C. SPALDING.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
SUGAR CURED HAMS, & TONGUES, Smoked

Herrings, Loaf, Crushed, and Raw Sugar,
Patras Currants, Muscatell Raisins, Citron Peel, Fresh Figs,
Fresh Dates, Bottled Fruits, Jams, Scotch Marmalade, Pickles,
Durham Mustard, Sardines, Sperm Candles, Water Cracker?,
Fancy Biscuits, Carolina and China Rice, Fresh ground Pepper,
Spices, Colman's Stone Blue, Salad Oil, Sauces.

Superior Oolong Teas, Fine flavored Coffee, whole cr ground
and packed iu tins for Ships use.

The above will be found fresh and of excellent qaalitv.
July 1, 1-- tf SAYIDGE & MAY.

NOTICE.-AL- L MEMBERS OF THE R.
INI II. Ag. Society, who had cash premiums awarded them at
the last Fair, will please call for the same previous to the 1st cf
September. GEO. WILLIAMS,

6-- 0t. . Treasurer.

TEW GOODS PER CEYLON. PARLOR
rugs, bonnets, market baskets, carraway seed3, willow top

carriages, safety fuse. For sale by (3-t- f) II. DIMOND.

TTDICE SUPERIOR NO. 1 MANILA RICE.
JBLffr lor sale by Otf) A. P. EVERLTT.

- FEiiDircm .co,
FOR SALE AT THE LOWESTOFFERrate, a well selected assortment of NEV GOODS,

just received per late arrivals consisting in part as follows :

Dry Good.
C i-- es black figured and plain alpacca, denims,
ShtiiiT, carpets, druggets, matting, flannel,
All linen sheeting, lxok and Swiss mu-dia-

, Yictoria lawn,
Scotch diajHT, towellinsr, crash eas. table covers,, .

Irish linen, black silk, ladies' silk hose, silk.
Gloves and mitts, sup cotton host,
White, brown mixed and fancy half do.
Black silk and colored half do, black crape,
Silk pocket handkerchiefs, plain and bordered d.,
Laci veils, white cotton lace, etc, etc.

Clothing.
Fine black doeskin and cashirfere pants,
Fancy cass d-- , satinet A cottonware and linen do,
Black lasting d-j- , fine Mack frock coats, cashmtre d?.
White linnj d, Marseilles d. brown Uaen do, - ...
Sup all fine linen shirts, extra large size do,boysde,
Tiae York Mill shirts, L. B, and French caffs,
Red and blue fianael shirts, " ''

Merina under shirt and drawer?, silk do dd,
White cotton lace do, all linen do, . . .
Black satin vests, whits and buff Marseilles dp,
Fancy cass do, denim pants and jumpcrsjitc, etc".

Hals
Cases black wool hats, do p?arl di, French do,
Grey and white cashmere uo, Hungarian do.
Fine Panama do, Leghorne do etc., etc.

Boots iintl Shoeni
Cases kip do calf kin d , lasting gaiters,
Jersev ties, ralfskiu brogans, enarr.elleil brogans,
Patent leather ties, Oxf.rl l fancy Congress gutcrs,
Patent leather do.

Siin:lri- -

lidie' elastic bel;, suspenders, neelles,
Razor and razor strop, pocket and sailors knives,'
Shoe laces, spl cotton, black and colored sewing silk,
Tixth and hair brushes, black, blue and red ink.
Port Monaies, etc., etc.
Alo genune Havana Cigar5'. .' .

9-t- f.

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
of md?e to arrive per Am. Ship u Ceylon' from Boston.

Qr Casks Madfira Wine
(r " lutr Gordon Sherry Wine
Qr Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Wine
laght" Rachellc Brandy
Eight pipe Amu. Brandy
lvegs Monongahela Whiskey
UbK Old BourUm Whiskey
Cases Wolf. Schnapps

LongvvorthsCase Sparkling Catawba
Case-- Longworth's Still Catawba.

July l, is::tr.

PORT WIXE,
Just Rocrived per AGNES GARLAND from
TiiUe. IIldworlli &. Co., London. A nmnll
quantity of G E N U 1NE IM ItT in bottles, of the same qual
ity as that sold by Dr. Smyth last year, and at a very reuuca
price. II J! FSCHLAUfcU MAi'i:.MlOJiSl.

2-- tf

BLACKSM1TIIING.
njIIE UNDERSIGNED, formerly doing businesa op-J- L

the Custom House, would inform the public, that
he has taken th stand lately occupied by Capt. Brown, near
the ice house, where he would be happy to receive their order..
Thankful fr past favors, he hoiC3 to merit a continuance of the
sr.ft ve. J idy 1 , ttm 1 1 k x miaii.

UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY
9if the uiutcrsigneu. uoxes ana nan ioxes lvaisin, .;uui
Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, fcoft Shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,
very superior Chewing To'racco.

July 1, l5Mf. T. MOSSMAN & SON.

ON HAND & FOR SALE
Y THE UNDERSIGNED, Fancy Biscuits, Queen's and Pic-

nic cakes, in tins of 25 lbs. each Sardines a Phuile. in half
boxes, English Mustard, in pound and half pound bottles, Soap
in cases of 50 lbs. each.

July 1, 1-- tf YON HOLT & IIEUCK.

AV. BENSON'S,
POLYNESIAN DAGUERREA N ROOMS.

STREET OVER THEMERCHANT Pacific Commercial Advertiser." Thank-
ful for the liberal patronage he has hitherto enjoyed, Mr. B.
would solicit the attention of the public to his new Gallery whero
he will take pictures at all hours of the day, and in any weather.

July 1, lS5C-t- f.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
milE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM
JL his friends and the public that he has resumed bis car-

penter business, at the old stand on Kingst. All orders attended
to with proniiitness aud dispatch in the various brauchea of
business..

Plans, specifications, and estimates drawn to order.
Ou band and for sale, pannel doors, sash doors, sashes, glazed

and unirlazed window and door blinds, &c, &c.
July 1, 1-- tf CHARLES W. YINCENT.

MARINE CLOTHING STORE
Opposite to Reynold Wharf.

L. JONES having recently opened a new slock of
$U m Fancy cassimere pants, vests, shirts, and clothing of all
descriptions, together with a good assortment of Dry Goods, and
Fancy articles, would respectfully invite the attention of hi
friends, and the public in general. July 1, ltf.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TONOTICE & RAI1E are hereby requested to call and settU
ou or before the first of October, or their accouuts will be placed
in the hands cf an attorney for collection.

0-- 12 W. H. STUART.

AND BOXES AND SAND FOR SALE BY
U-- 20 II. M. WHITNEY.

TO"AXTED-S- O COPIES OF "COMMER- -
. C? Advertiser of July 2t, for copies of which, any sub-

sequent date of this papir will b exchanged, English cr native
edition. Apply at our counter. 9-- tf

BOOTS AND SHOES. AT THE
Brick Shoe Store, per " CL'IXOJV," from 2000 to
2000 pairs, custom-made-

, comprising a great variety
cf latest sU ics, for sale low by

J II. WOOD.
N. B. Boots and shoes ma le and repaired at short notice.

PIANOFORTES AND FURNITURE FOR
SL SALE. Tlie undersigned have on hand and offer for sal,
Superior Rosewood and Mahogany Piano Forte.. Elegant heavy
Rosewood and Mahogany Ann Chairs, do do do Rocking chair.
Iron R'jcking chairs and Bedsteads.

July 1, j- -tf YON HOLT k IIEUCK.

FOR SALE.
TOBACCO, 80 boxes and half boxes Oronoko Honey-de- w

boxes, 15 lb. each, Wabsou's Ne Plu Ultra
Tobacco in walnut boxes with lock and key.

July 1, 1-- tf D. C. WATERMAN.

MACAULEY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
wishing copies of this new work.

should leave their or.lers immediately, Only a few copies have
been received by the Ceylon. (8-1- 0) 11. M. WHITNEY.

IRON BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children's;
Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brassware,

uiiests ot ioois, Door iscrapera Arc. &c, for sale by
Jy 1. 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

FOR SALE BYRICE 1, lSotf-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

7UANILA CHEROOTS, FOR SALE BY
17JL July 1, 155'3-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

150LAR OIL. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
SL for sal by B. W. FIELD. July 1, lS5G-- tf .

FRESH CORN Sc CORN 3IEA L. nt
July 1, 1-- tf SAYIDGE k MAY'S.

jplIIINA MATTING, 1- -4, 5- - 4 AND G- -4 YDSV wide. Jtorsaleoy (7-tf- .) II. DIMOND.

4NCHORS Si CHAINS, for sale at the lowest
Jyl,l-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

JAVT BILLS Si WHALER'S BILLS taken at
JLS the lowest rates by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

CLOCKS BRASS HOUR STRIKING FORgale by II. DIMOND. July 1, 1856-t- f.

STRONG HE3IP BAGGING, 42 inches wide, Com
Osnaburgs for sale at economical rates bvJy 1 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

RY GOODS and CLOTHING, in great variety, for sale by
Honolulu, July 1, 1356-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

URT0N ALE, in hogshead", fo. sale by
Honolulu, July 1, 1856-t-f ROBERT C. JANION.

NGLISH, French, German, and Chinese 6ilks. The most
complete assortment ever offered. For sale bv

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION. .

EIQUORS, English Groceries, Eacrlish Soap, for sale by
1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

YOUNG MANGO TREES FOR SALE-
-

BY
J. PATY.

CORN MEAL, FOR SALE BY
. K KEMP, Hotel Stre

CUIINA RICE, FOR SALE BY
lSUMf. B. W. TIELD

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON OF SUPE--sty rior quality, just received and for sale liw
5-- tf. ALDRICIl & BISHOP.

CRUSHED AND LOAF SUGAR IN BBLS.,
cases for Bale bv

5-- tf ALDRIC1I & BISHOP.

CfUGAR, SO TONS SUPERIOR BROWN3 Sugar ia hlf bbls and 50 tons ia mats, for sale by
5-t- f. ALDRIC1I & BISnOP.

JUST ARRIVED PER CEYLON.'
solid mahogany marble toi bureau3 with mirrcr.

For sal by (3 U W. II. STUART.
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rekfl hapa. E alii ana ka poe harxi, rna- -
juna Q Jehulehu. Oia ke kumu o ka

1

mau ole ana ke ea o ke aupuni. La makau- -

HONOLULU, SEPAK. 4, 1S56.
I

Kina. II EL. 17 2. !

Kina." i nela !

roaa raakahlki he 40 a ken.
a.

lrrL rr rr?i r;i.r!:i !

ua oi aka lakoa i na xnitlona ncai O-- J O ka
noi o na mile huinabalike o-- ia AcpunI he I .315--
00, a e noho ana na kanaka i ka mil hai- -

nahalike hookahi. r mot
lapana ma ka Hikina ka malivrai V Lihona ma

O kona Ioa ia. !

M.il--i ir:in m,7 monn-i- . T',, ;

Latita akaa he 50. a Liki i ke kai o Klaaaa ka !

heraa, naiaife o ka laala.
3fa ka akaa he ami Ioa ka raakani, a hr: nai ;

ka haa aa Ma ka Heina iho he olaola ka Kia--
kam, a ma ka hema La. he mah.-ir.- a ka raakam a

, , , . - , .....
hoouluia ma ia Anpcnl. ta ka akaa. he huka.
ho rai, a me na mea a jia i inahiia i na alna
ana. a ma ka Homa, he raiki. he mata. na alani.
sa laira.?. ke ko. a me na mea e a. O ke Ti ka
m:--a nui i hoouluia ma Kina. Ka laa ia o ka !

laaa ti i h3uluia malaila. Aohe aina e a? e
h juiu nai ana i ka laaa ti e like zae ia. Ua la- -;

vreiarku ia i mc--a ina ma na aina a pac. Ola a '

me ka lole kilika. na m:-- kal?r-- nui o Kina. j

X'!aila mai hoi ka Lainakini i laela mai mna--;
nri.

Mai jk ia AaLani na koaLiwi Kir.ki?, a ni:
na muliwai loa a jilahalaha. Aohe nui na moa- -

naai c like m Amerikar ho rnaa m nawai ua-- ;
cu no na.?. He nai no na awa ka mosa ma na
kahakii. a ua hholota na niuiiwai o Iakoa e
na raoia nui, a hala na hanri mile roaloio. ,

II? nui na kulanakauhaie nai e riha ana i ka- -
naki Ekna miliuna kanaka ma k:kahi. kula-- ;
nakanhale Eloa mili ua i krkahi. a hookahi
miliona 1 kekahi. He nai mi kuianaiauhale i oi
skn-- I ka hanc-r-i tau.-an- i. X, ka lehulehu o ka--
naka he nui na mea i raa.ee l ka poLiIi. a ne nui i

: . u i i i .

a ilihane, a make i ka loaa ole o ka ai. La ma--!
hiia ka nui o ka aina, aka, aole e lawa ka ai na f

kanaka a rau. Xolaila. he nui na moku riha i
ka raiki i hookomia i na awa o Kina, no na ,

e mai. A ua kuaiia ka raiki me ka Jute
ole, i mea kokua i ka hoolawa ai na na kanaka, j

i na makahiki a raa. Aka. aole i run ka pololi !

, . .
He nui I xi na kanaka o Kina e holo ana i na

aina e. e imi i vain e noho at. aka. aoie i aeia !

na kanaka o na aina e, e noho kamaaina maloko j

oia Aupuni. Ua paapu na Pake ma Siama, ai
ma Kokina, ma iarena, ma Iawa. ma Ji.reneo,
a me na aina he Iehulehu I keia wa, e nolo ana ;

lasou i Kalijonia, a i Au-tcraii- a e imi l
ke gula. e eli ana kekahi p?, a e kal ?pa ana ke-

kahi f-- e. Ke hoowahavtraha nei na haole ia la-

kou, no ka Iiaunaele a me ka apiki o lakou. Aka,
aole pono ka hoowahawaha, no ka mea, ua naau
p lakou i ka olelo a ke Akua, a e manao ana. he
zaaicai ke apiki, i mea e loaa ax ke daia. j

O keia P? a pau e hele ana i na aina e, ke he-- j

le nei lakou me ka manao ma, e hoi hou mai ii
ko lakou aina hanau me ka waiwai. Aka, noka
loaa oh- - i ka nai o lakou, aole e hoi ana he hapa--
urai o lakou, e kaumaha ai i na mohai na na ku-- j

puna o lakou. Make c no ka nui ma na aina e, ;

kahi e noho ana lakou. Ka make i ka mai. ka
make i ka malama ole ia lakoa iho, ka make m- - j

ana, malaila e lilo ana ka nui o ka p? hele i na j

aina e.
A;!? o kf.-I-a holo ana u lakou ma na aina o ka

ziioana, in lixe me ia ka nui e neie ana maaka
ma na aina e o A-i-a. Aka. aole no i emi iki ka
nui o kanaka ma ia Aapuni iiaila, no ka hanau ;

nai ana o na mea i koe.
Ua hoomaikai nui ia ka mahlai ma Kina. Ao-

he oihaua e ae i hoomaikai like ia. I ka la ma-
kahiki, ua hele ka Moi nui ma ke kala, a ua la-

lau kona mau'lima i ka palau, i kumu no ka ha-

na a kna poe kanaka. Hookahi wale no poe
kiekie ae malana o na mahiai, o ka px? imi naau-a- o.

E pili mai ana na mahiai a kokoke me lakou
i ke kiekic

L'a maheleia na kanaka o Kina i na apa nui
eha. 1. ka p)e imi naauao, 2. Ka pe Mahiai.
3. Xa Paahana, 4. Xa Kalepa. He maumahele
hoi iloko o keia rapa a keia papi. Aohe papa j

alii ma ia Auruni. O ka ohana o ka Moi wale!
no ka pje i hanau alii . Xoluko o ka papi imi j

nia keia kaua iho nei. ma ua pio ke Aupu-ain- a

nj Tureke ia Ru-i- a.

A fe nQ ka uuku Q ia aupuni kona nawa.
, -

urcali. aka, no ka mokuahana. Henuina mi--

ua na
ka ke

waiJ
mai i

aTana ke

naauao, ua kohoia na
He alu hookoikoi ka Moi. Oia wale no ka mea 0
kau Kana wai. U ka olelo a kona waha ke Ka-naw- ai.

Ua raiia na Kanawai o ke Aununi. a ua
hoolahaia ma na wahi a paa.

Ma ka hooikaika e imi i ka naauao e hiki i ka
mea ilihane o kuaaina ke Loaa mai kahi kiekie j

iwaena o kanaka. Xolaila ka nui o na makahi-- i
ki i lilo ka imi naauao ma ka heluhelu i na bu--

e ao ana i ke akamai. Ma Lii La ke alaoui e Ihiki aku ai i na oihana Luna Auruni. Oia ka j

mea mahalo nuiia 'i ka palapala e na kanaka o j

V??'tLa hoomaikaiia hoi na eleraakule e na kanaka. ; no
E like me ka nui kona mau makahiki, p:la hoi j ua
La nui o kona hoomaikaiia. He mea hewa loa ke I

aku ke keiki i kona makua, me ke j a
kanaka l ka elemakule. He kanawai no ka hanai a

na elemakule ilihane, a e hoopai ka pi aua i
Ke Kosua ia lasou. i'e:a noi se rvanawai e Kaa--
oha ana i na keiki e malama i ko lakou mau ma
kuahine. Xolaila ka mahaloia o na elemakule
ma Kim. . . . .

! e
He mea nui ka ia maoli l mea a: na na Pake. '

He Iehulehu loa ka pi lawaia, ina a
me na loko a pau. Ua piha na nui a me na
iovj itvx a iLi- - uuk wax a, ia i Kit in 1 mruuxa a ,

pau na ia i ka ana, na mea maikai a me na mea ;

mo. La waiwai like ka loko wai me ka aina ; nrmomona. He nui na mea ono e ulu ana i ka wai CK

i ana e lakou. ; au,
He Iehulehu Ioa na ohana kanaka o Kina e oe,

nono ana xnaioso o na waapa. .one o lasou na-- 1

lo ma ka honua, aia no ma na waapa i hanau ai
lakou, a oia, a make iiaila, a maloko o ka wai i :

kanuia'i lakou. Ma ke kulanakauhale o Kan
tona, ua manaoia he CX),00) na kanaka e noho
ana ma na

.
ka muliwai. O ka lawaia

a laou oihana, aka, tie mau oiaana e ae kesahi j

lakou. He poe humahumu lole, kopa lole, j

kamaa, kuihao, a hana noho. a me na paaha- - j

na e ae he nui.
TTf n it ? m frit" ( m Trr irrt ma l-r.-7n ill i TIo

nai loa kekahi mau waapa, a ua liloia i hale ahu
a

ai ka p)e e noho ana, a c lawe i na ohana okoa e i
hele ana ia wahi aku, a ia wahi mai. Ua kapa-i-a a

kekahi waapa loa he kana pi no ka haneri pa-
ha o na hoe, me he wawne kanapi la. He
mea holo mama loa ke kanapi. Ke hooko hio ma-
lu kekahi mau mea o lakou i ka waiwai o na mo-
ku mauka me ka uku ole i ka date. Xo ka
mama, hiki no ia lakou ke pakele i na waapa o
na luna dute e alualu ana mahop?. Ma kau wa-
hi ua hanaia na aina maluna o na muliwai.
Malaila i ku ka hale noho, a ua mahiia ke kiha- - na

f

pai kanu. Jiaiaiia i i na mana, a ku noi
iiaila ko lakou mau kii Xo ka Iehulehu o ;

kanaka, aohe lepo aina waiho wale La. Ua paa ; I
i ke kanuia e lakou Aka aole i pau ka pololi o o
kekahi poe ilihune iiaila. Ala

31ai America maL
Ua hiki mai na Xupepa o Amerika, a i ka Ia

21 o Iulai. He maikai ka lohe ana.
ka Ahakaukanawai i Wasinetona, i ka me

hooholo ana i ka hila e hoopau i ka noho luna
Makaainana o Mi. Beruka, no kona hahau ana
ia Mi Samena, ua ae aku he 121 hoopau, a ua me
hoole aku na luna he 0-- 5 ma ka hoole i ka Bila.
No ka loaa ole o na balota elua hapakolu o lakou ua

--3, pau no ka hoopau ana, aole i hooholoia ka Bi-

la. A pau ia, alaila ku mai la Mi Beruka a hai pau
mai imua o lakou, ua pau no kona Luna ana, no
nana no i haalele iho. Pela no ia i pdu ai.

It a i oiui f o a i) to an.
" I KUAI BTJKE Tf r.T

K.3L Lo?e Tnrokc.
Ke ike nerralia na inea heluliela i k

pepa, no ke kaua i pan iho nei ma Tureke a
me Kasin. O ke kuma a keia kaua ka ma

n Un no3 rkllivllll e lawe Inree
no Iakoti, a e kipikn aku i na'iii o Torek

j maj a-li-

m atTI. Ka raea i ka ole ka Iako
make make, ke kokiia ana o Farani a me

l - T-- T , T- - 1 i T.- -I --v T -- in
Tj-r- n ITl-- 1

rwiisia. k
o na AUDx hui efca ia iwtiiia, a pio no o
Seba5etop3la. A ike mai Ia o Koiia ua pan
kona ikaika iloko o ke kaua ana, ae mai Ia
no ja e kuikahi. Nolaila, ua hooholoia ka
qMq e p.aa tu ana. I keia

-
vra ua ialuia na Aupum o n.uropii me --viia
i ke kaua cle.

AT.i in knikahi ana. ua hooraau hou ia'ku
ke ea o ke Aununi Tureke, i kekahi manawa j

iki aku. Aole hiki mai kona wa make. .

Aka, aole kakou e manao i ka Ioa ana o ko-- j

na ea e loihx wale aku. Aia no iloko o ia
Aupuni na kurau e pau ai ka noho alii ana o ;

na alii Tureke. i kekahi wa e kokoke mai
ana.

Eia ke kumu mua, He aapuni Mahometa
o Tureke. No ka aina e mai na Tureke, no
ka hikina akau o Asia. raa hanen maka-
hiki kaua mai na Tureke me na ka- -

. . - t - t-- r -
maama, ia Aupuni, a lanak.ua, a lilo ia ai- -

.y ,-- r i t:: t?-,- .na no lakou. "iiJ";
maluna o ia aina, me ka hcokaumaha a me
ka pepehi i ka poe kamaaina i pio. Aka. o
rn kamaaina ka nui o na kanaka, o na 1 u--

u keia poe lenuienu e ia a.ua
holo mai iiaila e kaua me na 1 urce. ina
aole i kokuaia o Tureke e Farani me Berta- -

liona o na kamaaina kahiko, a he hapa ka
roe e noho ana maluna o lakou. Aka, ua
hoom.au iki ia'ku o Tureke, no ka mea, e
hoomalu ana na lii Mahometana i ka olelo a
j-- e Akua, e hoolahaia'na malaila i keia wa.
n T1; irtnTtL--n n Aimnni ekale- -

sia Helene, o Europa a me Asia, aole lakou
e hoomalu ana i ka olelo a ke Akua. e papa
mai no ia i na Misionari, ke hele lakou ma-- I
laila e hoolafia. Aka, no ke koi ana mai a
ke Komisicna Berilania i ka Moi o Tureke,
ua aP maj no a e nobQ maluhia na misionari,

.
hai ka bkoa oel() me ke keakea oIe ia.

.

?ia paha ka mea i hooloihua i kona ea a ke- -

kani manawa
Eia ka lua. Ina Dau ke kokua ana o

Farani me Beritania ia Tuleke, alaila ua ko-

koke ia i kona make. E kali ana o Rusia ia
manawa e lele hou aku ai maluna o Tureke.
Aole paha e mamao loa ia wa, ka wa e pilikia
ai na aupuni komohana o Europa iloko o ke
kaua a me ka haunaele o lakou iho. alaila,
hele hou mai o Kusia a lawe UIo ia lureke,
a pau ka noho ana o na'lii Mahomedana ma
ia aina Aole paha e hala na makahiki he ;lit Ta pau no ia mau mea l ka noorcoia. I
keia wa. ua like o Tureke me ka hale nui, e
hio ana kona mau paia i ka popopo malalo ;

aka, e ku ana no ia i ke kooia mai e na Iaau
mawaho mai. Ina lawe ia na koo, e hiolo
koke no ka hale. Pela no ke koo ana mai o
na Aupuni ia Tureke i keia wa. Aole no
iloko ona ka mana e ku ai, a lawe iaTu ke
kokua ana mawaho, e hiolo koke no ia, aole
loa e kukulu hou iaTe.

Pono no pela. Ina i lanakila o Rusia ma- -

ke Akua e hoolahaia ana i keia mau maka--
hiki.

hp Wahine koho hfwa.
t VeV-th- l t noi. i mai la he kane mea

wahinepaahao iaTu 1 e hele aku ike i kana wahine I

r..--, x.,r,
Xinau aku au, heaha kau e olelo aku ai ia ia?

mai keia. 4 Ua haalele mai oia ia?u i neia mau
mflT:m, ,L t;; -t- -n n. in hx. a hoi mai ia i

kim wahi aka? aolo ia i 0iuoia mai iau. Ina
kaohi au ia ia e noho malie m? au, mamule mai

aoIo no e ae maj. i kekahi la iho nei,
loa raka me kekahi kane e, e hookolokoloia

ana a ua p wa, a e paa ana ia iloko o ka Papu,
e hoohanaia me na paahao. Ua aloha au ia ia.
e kaa makemake, e noi aku oe ia ia e hoi mai

au h-ll- n'au no e uku aku i ke Kanawai
nona.

" i ;ie n!e mi ia. iTHhea? ?

hoi mai. a maluhia i kuu uku aku ; a i ole La,

au1ia Gti.jfile aku la au, a hiki iiaila. alakai ae la ka
iuna phao iau, i ka Iialepaa, a wehe i ka pu--

: ;- o T.o I L--r tn I mi m.i. tn papa
moe ana aa wahine la ma ka moena. Ea ae la

iluna ;l akll iik au. t. Aloha mai ko kane ia
" Pane mai Ia ia, " aloha no paha. I aku
ii I noLmai keia ia'u, e hele mai e i aku ia
e hoi a e noho pu me ia. ,? I mai keia, 4i L a

aku au,
oe e hoi,

Kanawai. "
Aole keia i pane mai. Koi aku au e ae mai, ao-

he ruae iki.
I hoa aku au, 44 E koho oe i kou makemake,

I kuu hoi ana mai, noenoo iho la au, Aole he
mra kupanaha a koe aku o ka manao o keia wa-

hine naaup). Pela like no ka manao o na mea
pau i lawehala i ke Akua. 44 E hoi mai oukou
ko oukou Baku, i ka mea a oukou i haalele ai,

no e uku i ko oukou hala." Aka, aole o
lakou ae mai. Ua like lakou mo keia wahine, a

koho ana lakou i ka hale paahao e noho ai, ao-

le ma ke akea o ka lani, i kahi oia. A. B.

Ka wasa Telegarapa.
Ua lohe oukou mamua no ka waea i hoo-ha- la

holoia i ka olelo ma ka uila malun3, a
haneri mile ma ka sekona hookahh- - He

mea hou ia ma ke ao nei, aole no i hala na
makahiki he 20 o ka hoomaka ana ia mea,

keia manawa, ua laha ia ma na wahi a pau
Amerika a me Europa, a hiki iloko o Asia

ka aina, ua kauia na waea maluna o na
amana, elua paha na anana o ke kiekie ma-Jun- a

o ka honua. A hiki ma hekahi muli-
wai, ua hoomoeia ka waea malalo o ka wai,

ka wahiia o ka waea i ka mea me he ke-pa- u

la o pulu ka waea. Pela hoi, ua hoomoe-
ia ka waea ma ke kai mawaena o Enelani

Farani, a mawaena o Enelani a me Ire-
lani ma ke kai. o keia mau waea

hooholoia na olelo a pau, ma na wahi a
i hoomoeia ka waea. Ua lele koke aku

ia me ka hikiwaire o ka anapu ana o ka
uila. He nui ka pono i loaa mai ma ke Tele--

luna o Tureke, ina kipakuia mai Misi-lun- a

Aupuni e Moi. ! onari mai ia aina mai, a kinai ia Aupuni

jiewa aoif? e hiki. " I hou
Ke olelo nei ko kane, a ae mai

nana no e uku i ko he-ar- a i
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hoi pu me ke kane e noho ai, a i ole ia, e
raafcai. Pane koke mai la ia, " Pela kuu
ton-a--

l nki mai J

A

,?

"

rirrvi T loT-- i Ifi i tela Uipo
ka ham ana a lo Telegarapa e lawe olelo

mai kekahi aina a kekahi aina. Ina he ha-n- a

e pono ke haiia'ku i kahi e, aole emo ko-

na hiki ana aku ma ka Telegarapa. Ina he
lawehala rnahoka, aole e hiki aku oia 1 kona
wahi e holo ana, a ua hiki e aku ka hoike
maluna o ka waea, e hopu ia ia. A hiki mai
ua Iawehala Ia me ka nianao ua pakele, ua
makaukau e na 31akai e lalau ia ia, a e hoi-h- ni

aku ia ia me ka ma no ka hookolooloia.
Ina he mea kupanaha i loaa ma kekahi wahi, ,

iti Tnha l:nT.-pi- r Tin m-- i la ma na kihi a pau j

o ka aina maloko o ia hora hookahi. I ka J

holo ana mai o na mokumahu mai Enelam ,

mai a Amerika, ua ku mua ia ma ke Awa o j

Halifaka ma ka Hikina akau o ka aina.;
; oL-- ti nr ; I--?, mihou mauka. Lawe j

toke no ka luna o ka Telegarapa, a hooholo
mea j0he maluna o waea uwila, ma

S 7Lia wahi aku a ia
hookahi ne--. ua hoolahaia

ma na wahi a pau o ia aina nui, a ua pana
ia la hookahia llrl heluheluia ma na Xupepa

no. Pela ka-- hiki wawe o na mea hou i ka
hoolahua ma na aina o h. ahiki.

Eia ka mea e hanaia'na i keia makahiki,
o ka hoomoe i ka waea uwila malalo o ka
moana Ateianita, mai Europa mai' a Ameri-k- a.

Ke hana nei lakou i ka waea, elua tausani
mile pa ha ka Ioa". E holo mua ana na moku
mahu elua e ana i ka hohonu o ka moana i

loaa kahi papu, kahi e hoomoe ai i ke kaula.
A pauia, alaila e hooiliia na waea maluna o
na moku a pihaT a holo aku no lakou, e hoo-ma- ka

ana kekahi ma Irelani, e holo mai, a
o kekahi ma Amerika Hikina e holo aku, a
halawai mawaena o ka moana. Malaila e
hoopaaia na piko kaula kekahi me kekahi.
A paa ia, ua hiki ka olelo ma ia waea mai
Europa a Amerika, iloko o ka sekona hoo-

kahi.

Xa Pake ma Kaliponia.
I ka manawa, o ka lohe ana ma Kina, ua

loaa ka aina gula ma Kaliponia, nui ka poe
Pake i holo mai. mai ko lakou aina mai a
Kaliponia, e imi i ke gula. Ua piha loa na
moku a pau mai Kina mai i na Pake. He '

poe noho malie kekahi poe o lakou, a ua
ikaika i ka hana; ma ke Kalepa kekahi, aj
ma ka eli gula kekahi. Aka, he poe hoohau-- 1

naele kekahi poe Iehulehu. He nui mai ka '

hoohaunaele ana o lakou, me ka aihue, a me I

ka apiki. Xolaila, hoowahawaha mai la na j

haole kamaaina ia lakou, a hana mo mai Ia.
Auhau hookaumaha mai Ia ka Ahakaukana-wa- i

ia lakou, i mea e hoopau ai i ko lakou
holo ana mai, a ma ka mauna, kahi e eli ai i
ke cula, ua nui na Pake i pepehiia a make.
Xolaila, e hoi nui ana kekahi poe o lakou I
Kina, aka aole nau Ioa. E noho Ioa ana ke
kahi poe i kamaaina a waiwai, me ka uku j

aku i ka auhauia. A ua kukulu lakou i he- - j

iau no lakou, e hoomana ia Buda i ko lakou
akua kii i kukuluia maloko. Iiaila no e ha- - j

na ana o Spia, ka Misionari Amerika, no kanawai hou o Tere, e pau ana kana oihana lu-Iak- ou

e hooulu ia lakou i ka mar.aoio ia le-- 1 a e hoowaha wahaia oia e kanaka a pau. Eli--
- lo ana ia i mea aea e ana.hova a kana keiki e oia l. haa mea T. n.'r. l- - ,ri ..

kupanaha o lakou. O ka poe e hoi ana i Ki-

na, huai no lakou i na kupapau o ko lakou
mau makamaka i make, e lawe ia lakou no
ke kanu hou ia ma Kina.

a Ica io c koltna i lie kinai iaau llama.
I noho ai na ohana ewalu ma kekahi kulana-

kauhale. He pe inu rama na makua o lakou.
Ua inu lakou i keia la i keia la me ka ona ole..
Ao mai lakou i na keikii mea maikai ka rama
inu uuku, he mea hoopumehana maloko. O ka
ona wale no ka mea hewa. E pe ana o keia
mau ohana keiki.

Ohana J . He kaikarnahine hookahi ka ia ma-aku- a.

Ua nui na dala ona i lilo i ke ao ana ia ia
i ka palapala. Aka, ua make ia i kona inu pi-nepi- ne

ana i ka rama.
Ohana 2. He keiki kane hookahi ka ia ma-

kua. Ua aoia oia i ka palapala a naauao. L"a

aia hoi ia i ka inu waina, A make e no ia i ka
ona ninepine i ka waina.

Ohana 3. He 4 na keikikane me ke kaikama-hin- e
1. He kaikamahine inu a ona pinepine ko-

la, a make e kekahi keikikane iloko o ka ona. E
moe ana ia iloko o ka laa o ka poe ona.

Ohanti 4. E kolu na keikane o ia ohana. Hoo-
kahi i make i ka ona. Ua kipu ia ka laua ma
ka hakaka ana, a e oia ana ke kolu me ka ona
pinepine.

Ohana 5. Ekolu keikikane. Ua make keka-
hi i ka ona ; elua koe me ka inu pinepine i ka
waina a ona.

Ohana 6. Elima keikikane. Ona pinepine
na mea eha olakou, A ua pupule ka lima o lakou
ma ka inu a ona i ka rama.

Ohana 7. Elima keiki ponoi, me ekolu keiki
hanai. Ua make na mea eha i ka ona, a koe ke-
kahi me ka ona mau. La pau na keiki hanai a
ekolu iloko o ka Ioa kupapau, no ka ona.

a Aina o Mikeroaesia.
Aia no ia mau aina ma ke komohana aku

nei ; ekolu paha na hebedoma e holo ai ka
moku a hiki iiaila. He mau aina Iehulehu
no lakou. He mau haneri na Mokupuni o
lakou, he mau aina kuahiwi kiekie kekahi,
a he nui na aina haahaa o uliuli ana iwaena
0 lakou, a ua pau ia mau Mokupani i ka no-ho- ia

e kanaka. Ua helu ole ia na aina, a
me na kanaka. Aka, ua manaoia e na Mi-- si

onari ma Bonabe, ua oi paha lakou i 200,-00- 0.

Aole i ike nuiia lakou, no ka makau o
na hooholo moku ke holo i kekahi mau aina
powa, aikanaka.

A hiki i keia mau makahiki iho nei, aohe
31 isionari i noho malaila. O Kauka Gulika
ma me Mi Seno ma na kumu mua. Aka,
elua wale no aina e pono ana ia lakou. O
ka nui loa o na aina, aole i lohe iki lakou i
ka olelo hou. E noi ana na kumu olaila i
na hoahanau o Amerika a me Hawaii nei, i
moku Misionari e holo ai iiaila, a me na ku-
mu hou mai Amerika mai, i pau ia mau aina
1 ka olelo a ke Akua.

He nui na Akua kii ma ia mau aina, aka,
aohe o lakou oihana hoomana. O na aha ai-

na ka manao nui o kakana. Oia a me ka
inu awa na oihana nui a lakou.

II mea hoopanipuni.
I kekahi mau hebedoma iho nei pai iho Ia

makou, noloko mai o ka Xupepa haole, no
kekahi wahine hihiu i hooheiia ma Tekasa,
a ua lawe ia'ku ma na aina o Amerika i mea
milimili. Ua loaa iho nei ia he mea hoopu-nipu- ni

ia, no ka mea nana ia i alakai aku no
ka loaa ia ia na dala ma ka hoike ana ia ia.
He wahine pupule rnaoii wale no iay a ikeia
keia wahahee ana, ua mahuka aku ia ke ka-

ne nana ka hoopunipuni, a ua hookotnoia. ka
wahine iloko o kekahi hale lapaau i na mea
papule e hoolaia'i iiaila.

XA PAPA 31 E iai.
Xa C. H. LEW EKS, Alanoi Papa, makai o

Mi

me ka

he

ka

ka Ilalepule Katolika.
E man ana ma kona pa kuai.
Xa Fafi paina, 01-- 2 inaha me 2 iniha manca- -

noa.
Xa Papa. " I iniha.

kaola o keia an keiaXa papa Xoweki, me na
ano.

Xa papa.pili, no Bosctona, a no Kalipoma ma:.
Xa papa kepa paina.
X"a papa hele i kahiia, a x hoowahaia.

ME Li. MAC MEA.

Xa pani poka, na pani olepelep;, na puka
ani, a me na kiki puka he noi La.

Xa Pake o Honolulu.
1 ka la Sabati iho nei, 31 o Augate, hala-w- ai

nui mai la na Pake o Honolulu e hoolohe
i ka olelo a Mi. Spia ka Misionari no na
Pake o Kalinonia. I ka horn 3 ahiahi hele
n --i lake, a pa. i!oko o ka Halepule ma

kana olelo ma ka raxe, aKa, nooione pouu
mai lakou i kona manao. A pau ka olelo a
a me ka pule, haawi aku la keia i na palapa-l- a

he heluhelu no ke Aupuni o ke Akua, a
me na mea o ka pono. Kaili olioli na Pake
a pau ia mau mea me ka makemake. E hoi
ana Mi. Spia i Kaliponia i keia mau la. Alo-

ha maikai keia Luna hai o ke Akua !

Ka Sabati o na ludaio.
E akoakoa ana na Luna Iutlaio o i aram

me Aleeira ma Parisa, e kukakuka i u no
ka pono o ka nooloii ana i ka la ZMoati luuaio,
mai ka la 7 o ka hebetloina a i ka Ia 1, i kuikahi
me ka Sabati Keristiano. Xo ka lilo ana o na Ia
2 o ka hebeIoma i mau la hoomaha i na hana ke
kumu o keia ahaolelo ana.

IIoomaikaiia xa wahixe Axesuka. Ma Ame-
rika Huiia, ua oi ka maLaua hoomaikaiia o na
wahin? e na kane, mamua o k na aina e ae.
Aile i hoohanaia lakou i na oihana kaumaha a
na kane. aole hoi i koloheia lakou ma na aLi he-

le, a maloko o na hale kaa piha loa, ua haawjia
no lakou na noho, a ku wale na kane iluna.

Ma Kapalakiko, Kaliponia, ua maluhia ka no-

ho ana o kanaka ma ka malu o ke Komite Kiai.
Aka, he Komite kana wai ole ia, aole i kohoia la-

kou e na kanaka, aole i hoonohoia e na Luna Au-
puni. Oia ka pilikia, ka homaIu ana me ka
rnana ole. Ke kokua nei no nae, ka n! koikoi
a me ka poe pono ia lakou. Malaila wale no ko
lakou mana. Ina e haaleleia lakou e na kanaka,
aohe mea e ae e kokua i ka lakou hana ana. A
i ka wa e koho balota ia na luna aina hou, e lilo
ana paha lakou i ka hoopaiia i poe kipi no ko la-

kou lawe ana i ka oihana Aupuni.
Eia nae ko lakou pno. I ka wa hauniele o

ke kulanakauhale, no ka pono A3 o na luna ho
malu i koho balota ia, a make kekahi mau mea i
ka p?pehiia, a manao iho la na kanaka, e kokua
ana na luna hoomalu mahop? o na lawehala, alai-
la lalau aku lakou i ko ke Aapuni, a hooko i ke
kana wai maluna o ia px? lawehala. Aole lakou
i Ii aku i ka mea a ke Kanawai i hoopakele ai.
Xolaila, no ka make ole o Kap:na Hop?kinJ, ua
hookuuiarku o Mr. Tore nana ia i o i ka rahi.
Aka, aole paha e ao mai o kanaka e noho Luna--

ua iiaiapuia mai Ke rvuxixuit ivuiaiiuit u
rika i ke Kiaaina o Kaliponia, aole e hiki i ka
Peresidena ke kokua ia ia i na koa e hoonuehu
aku i ke Komite Kiai i ka wa e haunaele ole ana
lakou. Ina e noi aku ka Aha Kaukanawai o
KalipDnia ia ia, e kokua aku ia lakou no ke kea-kea- ia

o ka lakou hana ana, alaila, e hikf no ia ia
ke kokua aku i na koa.

Ina paha ma ka howmalu pono ka hana ana o
ke Komite KLii, malaila paha lakou e pakelo ai i
ka hihia mahop.

He nui ke gula hou i eliia ma na mauna o Ka-
liponia i keia makahiki. Ua hele na mea he nui
maloko lilo o na kuahiwi e imi ana i na wahi hou
e eli ai. Ua nui ka loaa o lakou iiaila.

TA IIOOLAIIA AX A A KA LAWE
LETA. Ua kauobaia mai ka mea nona ka

inoa malalo, e ke Kuhina Kalaiaina, e hooholo hoi,
ka lawe leta ana ma na aina a pau o ke Aupuni.
Xolaila au e hoike aku nei mai ka la 1 o Ianuaru
18-- , hoounaia na mea lawe leta p?nei :

Ma Kauai. Mai ka hale kuai o WMemana i ka
Poaloa o na hebedoma a paa, e hele ai ma Hanalei.
a hoi mai i ka Poakola.

Mai Xawiliwili aku i na Poakahi o na hebedoma,
e hele ai ma Koloa, Ilariapepe a me Waimea, a hoi
mai i ka Poalima.

Ma Oahc. Ka la o na he! edema a paa e hele ai
ka lana lawe leta o Oahu, oia no o ka Poali-i- , e haa-
lele ana i ka hale leta i ka hora 0 o kakaheika, a hoi
mai i ka Poaono.

Ma Maui. E haalele ana ka lana lawe leta i ka
hale leta o Lahaina i ka Poalua o na hebeloma a pau ;
a hele ana ma Wailoku a Kahulai, e like aku no i
Makawao i ka hora C paha o ke ahiahi. I ha hora 7
Poakolu, e haalele ia Makawao, ka hale oMi Spencer
ka hale leta o ia wahi, a e hele ana mea Kola, e hoi
mai ma Kaleplep: a Lahaina i ka Poaha.

Xa Lawe Leta 3ia Hawaii. E haalele ka lawe
leta ia Kawahae i na Poaha a pan, e hele ai ma Hilo.
A haalele o ia i ka hale kuai o Pitimana ma Hilo i
na Poakahi a pan.

E haalele ka lawe leta ia Kawaihae c hele ai i Kai-l- oa

a me Ktralakekua, i ka Poaha mua a me ka Poa-
ha akolu o na malama a paa. A e haalele ana ia
ia Kealakekua i ka Poalua mua a me ka Poalaa akolu
o na malama a pau.

Mai Hilo a Kau e hoouna ia ke lawe leta mai ka
hale kuai o Pitimana, ma Hilo, i ka Poakahi mua a
a me ka poakahi akolu o na maiuma a pau.

E aeia mai no mea lawe leta, e lawe hoi i na ojx?-o- pe

liilii a pani na aina, okoa no na leta, a me na
nupepa. He uku no nae e haawi ia mai, elike me ka
mea e hooholo ia mahop?.

Honolulu, Iulai 1,

LELO IIOOLAIIA E IKE OUKOU
a pia loa e na haole, a me na kanaka maoli

ma kuu aina, he Ahupuaa o Keouhoa ka inoa ma
Honuaula i Maui, ke kauoha aku nei au i na haole
nana i hookomohewa i kekahi hap o kuu Kulcana
Aina iloko o kona mau pi aina. E wawahi lakou i
ko lakou mau pa maluna o kau Aina ; a ehoihoiaku
lakou i ko lakou pa, ma kahi i lilo pono ia lakou, ao-
le maluna o ko'u kuleana Aina. A ina i wawahi ole
lakou ia mau pa ; Alaila. E uku mai lakou ia?u i
na dala $200, mai ka makahiki i paa ai na pa a hi-
ki i keia makahiki, a pela mau loa aku no ka uka
ana i ka makahiki hookahi. Oia ka uku paa no ia
wahi i hookomohewaia. Aia a puka ma ka Hokuloa:
alaila, lilo keia i olelo oiaio loa mai ka la o kona pu-
ka ana'ku. Xa IL TTTKT ATT

J. S. LOXO, Kakauolelo.
Kanawai, Honolulu, Oahu.

Augate 11, 1856.

KUK ALA A KA 3IEA IIOOPOXO-POX- O
waiwai a ka mea aie kaa ole.

O na mea a pau i aie i ka waiwai a Robata Paris,
ua kanohoiaiakou e hookaa koke mai no i ka mea
nona ka inoa malalo. A i ole e hookaaia mai, e
haawiiia ko lakou palapala aie i ka loio nona e hoo-p-iii ke kanawaL J. F. B. MAKALA,

Iolai 1, 1853 tf. Mea Hooponopono Waiwai.

OLELO IIOOLAIIA n IKE AUAXEIa pau mahope iho nei, mai keia la aku
no ka mea, ke hai aku nei au, aole wau e oka i ka
mea e hoaie wale ana ia J. Pitt K. Leleiohoku, no
kona aie ana ia ia.

J. Ii.
Kahu Waiwai o J. P. K. L.

Honolulu, Oahu.
12, Ausr. 1S-5- 6 3t 7.

TTE HALE
I I wa TrcT XrMA THfL- -

Aia ma Honolulu Hale, hale o ke Aapuni manm.
Aia malAfla ea Cuke haole he nui o keia ano keia
ano. Xa Bake kali haole, A, B, C, me na Buke
koLx e ae he nui wale; malaila no na Bake maikai no
ke kakaa waxwai, no keL oihana keiv oihana, ra
ka raea noi a ka mea IiiliL Aia no malaila, na pepa
kinana maikai no ke kakaa, na InlkA, Ipu Ini
Peni SHa, kumu peni, wepa, na wahi pepa, papa
Pohaku, penikala maikai, a me kekahi mau mea e
ae no he noi, no na kala, a me ke kakaa. A he m.
ke pono no ke kuai ami malaila no keia mau mea.
E htH no i na frmafr maoli ke hele malaila e kuai ai.

HEEL1 3L WTXL

Ialai 1. 18-3- 6 tf.

THCOIAS SPEXCER,
SHIP CHANDLER AXD IMPORTER,

COXSTAXTLT ON" HANDKEEPS Crockery, Wliale line, Cask, Preaenretf
and every artieUi of Ship Chaniitery required by Whal shija
an.l other vessels.
Ship Chandlery. Craft. JLc--

Anchors, Chain. Cabtes. Ilivaera, Anchor Shackles
Chain ani Topsail Sheet Shackles, Windlass Mpperx is4
Brakes. Ships Cambse3 and Coppers.
Extra Stove Efiln:r3 anil Grates, KttMia Iron Baie Paaa.
Small Cabin Stoves, Boot Boards Masts ami Timbers.
Oars. B.iat IIiJikii axui Anchors, B. .at Cutting xad Ileii
Spailes. IIarp'joc3. Gi Irons. Lances. Lance poles.
Spade Pules, Grains, Gaffs, Pikes. Eovloda.
Cmpwitioa GmLreons, E-x- it Corks, Can ami SLster Hocks.
IIks and Thimbles, Opn and Welded Thimbles.
Dead Eye-- , Balls Eyes, Ladin-.- r Trucks. Ships Scrip-en- .

Leaning. Biariin?, B-ia-t iiul Blubber Knives.
Mincing Knives, for Mincing Machines.
Pitch and Try Poo, Crow Bars, (steel pointed)
B.xx.t B.oj ami Clinches, Fog Horns, Deck. Lights.

Hardware Sc Tool
S'uift Lights, Caolkmir Iron5, 3rarilnsprkes, Ilarul-jpiie- s.

HanilcaS. Ririn? Screws, Klin and Pomp Leather.
Boat Hatchets, Saw- - Sets. Patent Saw Sets,
Ptme Irons. Lnnsr anl Short Jointers.
Double and Single Fore Planes, JIatch, Bead 4 KowpJaaca
Cut bii FJIister Pi;inesT Sash anl Copin? Places.
Greciui OveLos, Handsaws, C. S. Backsaws-Compji-ss

Sars. WoI SawsT do do frameii.
Ilcmt's C. S. Handled --Axes. Brood ami Narrow Axes.
Axe Ilatchets, Ena.I Hatchets, Nail Hammers C. S. stnp'i
Nail ILimrneri Adze eye, Ta;k Hammers C. L.
Coppering ILimmer?, Bright Sinldlers d Drawing Knirei
Blocks. Pat. Bached, Doable. Single. Davit Jfc Cat da.
Irn Strapiiil Blocks, Iron Hipi, ilast do.
Boshed Sheaves Inn, d Lignum vitae.
Jib, Fly Mh and Stay-Sa- il Hanks, Hand Pumps-Copp- cr

Oil Pumps. Upper ami Iwer Pump Boxes.
Chain Punches, Top Mauls, Erurht ik Black Screw ITrset..
Bench & Hand Vices, Firmer, ami Socket Chisela.
Firmer & Mortice Gooses, Larre & Small Pincers.
Brawirur Knives. Compasses, Screw Drivers.
Braces Jfc Bits. A direr Je Center Bits, Edsc. Aosrers.
Spike, Nail, & Eafinj Gimbiets. "W"oiiI k Iron SpckesbaTa.
Steel Jfc Try Squares, Plxaibs & Levels, Slicing Bevels.
Mortice't.rtuijfrS, Box WxI Kixles, (Car foUls).
Boarl Measure, Box Wood Kales, Box Wood Calliper Raks.
Fine Ivory Rules, Grinil stones, Saml Paper.
Grindstone Cnnks. (with rjQers complete V
Oil Stones. Whetstones, EL2estones, Saxulstonesv
Sanded-Wo- .l RiSes, Axe, Aojrer i Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Key'd Cocks, Pat. 3Iolaseea Gates.
Ea. SteelyarL. Imprveti Sprinjr Balances.
Self Shuttinir Gate Hinges, Horse Fleams, Halter Chaic.
Brad. Bell, teg-sin- s & Sewing Awls, Cod & Fish Hooks-Gu-n

Flints, Drop & Buck Shot. Bullet Moulds.
Gannon & Cannister Powder, Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps,. Shot Poaches.
Ebony & Eoxwotjd Pricker Pads, Sail Hoots t Prickeri.
Bei Keys, Betisteail Screws, Charcoal 'crnaces.
Pat. Smoochinsr lims, (self heatin?). S 1 Irxis & Stands.
Pat- - --save all"7 can llesticks Brass Binr.acle Lamps.
Solar skle Lamps, Giass Lamps-Britann- ia

Swin & Stand Lamps. Erass Swing i Ela'cle do.
Larpre Signal Lanterns, Copper Gcarl.
Globe do do . do
Cone do do do
Tin Lamp Feelers. Cotton Wickiii?, Solar Wicks-Cha-lk

Lines, Chalk Line Reels, Cotton Clothes lines.
Clothes Line Hooks, Brass Lamp nocks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, do Buttons, do Rack Pullies & roQer ends coej.

do Sash Fasteners,, do Socket Bolts, do Barrel do.
Iron Barrel Brass Neck bolts, do straight do do
Brass Fat do Brass Padlocks, do Chest Locks, Iron co d
Ir-)- a Pa.ll)cks, Box Locks. Rim Dea.1 Locks.
Chain Spring bolts, Iroa t Copper tacks-Finishi- ng

and Ffcx r Naus, Finishing BnuLs.
Ceiling, lixxt, Clinch, Timber. Lap and Wood end NiHk
Foot Nails, Cut do assorted. Wrought do do.
Wrought Spikes, Eng--. Scupper Nails, Am. do do.
Composition Sheathing Nails, do do Coppering do.
Brass Gimlet Screws, In a do do, do Wire, Brass d i & Butt
Iron Butts, Iron Gate Hinges, Composition Strap Hinge..
Dxir Hinges, Self Shutting Gate Himres-Blin- d

Fasts and Hinges. Backfiad and Table Hinges.
Hand Bells (all sizes), Sheet Lead, Brick Trowet.
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Rakes and Spades-Rai- ls

and Clinches (for hose). Brass Curtain Rings-Fl-at

and half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps.
Four square. Rat tail, Pit Saw, ami Taper Saw Files-Ha-lf

round. Wood and Iroa Rasps, Lihj Slates.
Slate Pencils, Log and Account Books.
Memorandum. Passarl Carg Books.
Fine Buck and Cocoa Carvers. Table and Batcher Stasis-Butche- r

Knives, Table Knives ami Forks, Rjahs.
Sheath. Jack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Razor Hones and Strips, Lather and Hair Brushes-Pressi- ng

Combs, Fine Ivory Tooth do, Fine Scissors 4 Sieirs.
Glaziers Diamonds. Sign Gold Leaf, Suwarrow Spurs.
German harps, Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter & Bill Paper.
Account Saks Paper, Black Ink in bottles, do in fcbis.
Camel's Hair Pencils, Sash Tools-Markin- g,

Paint, Whitewash. Dust, Scrub, Floor, Tar, Shoe,
and Horse Brushes, Horse 3Iane Combs, Currs Ccmba.
Birch and Corn Brooms, Cocoa Broom Stuff.Paint, oil Naral Stores.Cordage.

ProriioEi, Jc Cabin Stores.Crockery Jte.Carpenter's Ac Coo per"a Tccl.Nautical Intrnmenttu Sec.Slops Si. Genteel CIthiias 3J

AV. FIELD-OFFE- RS FOR SALE OF
of mdse to arrive per Am. Ship 44 Ceylon" from Bub ton.

Qr Casks Madeira Wine
Qr IlutT Gordon Sherry Wine
Qr u Old A3IONTILLADO Sherry WiE
Eighth RacheCe Brandy
Eight pipes Amn. Brandy
Kegs 3Ionongahela Whiskey
Bbls. Old Bourbon Whiskey ,
cases oils cennaros
Cases Loogworths Sparkling Catawba

Loagwcrtb5 still Catawba.July 1, lSofi-t- f.

VOT1CE-TH-E UNDERSIGXED HAVING.y disposed tf his late Business to Messrs. WILSON & COL
BURN, and feeling confident they will give entire satisfaction to
those who may entrust them with their interests, would solicit
for them a continuance of the favors so liberally bestowed upon
kia- - B. F. BOLLES.

Lahaina, June , ISod.

ISLl7TIOX OF COPARTNERSHIP.
1SJL.L1 a; CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

AU business connected with, said firm will be settled bv B. F.
BOLLE. B. F. BOLLES.

I.iha-.na- , June ,--tf. JA MES WILSON.

C?,?A? TX5-R,S,II-
P THE UXDEB"day formed a Copartnership for the

purpose of transacting a Ship Chandlery and lneral Commis-
sion Business under the name and style of "WILSON &co lbmx,

On the old premises of B. F. BOLLES Sc CO.
JAM ti WILSON.

June ,,l5ob.-t- f. JOHN F. C0LBCRN

EWI ATERIAL FOR ROO FS.-T- IIE :
A"l subscribe Agent of the New Ensdand Roofing Co.,"
offers for sale to arrive, ptr ship " Cevloa" from Boston, a far-
ther supply of the very cheap and durable Roofing cjaterial
made by fie 44 N. E. R. Co.," which is now coming into renersl .

use in the L mted States and Cana.las. A smaU lot of this ma-teri- al,

which was imported per Cato" was purchased by the
Government and may be seen on the roof of the New Prison.
For cheapness, durability, and fire-pro- of properties, it is believed ,
that this new Roofing material is superior to any other now ia .
use.

The public are invited to examine the testimonials of the e3-cien- cy

of these Roofs, at the Counting Room of C. BREWER. 2d.
July 1, lS5o-t- f. J. F. B-- MARSHALL.- -

SHORTLY EXPECTED per ship CETLOY
direct, the following invoice of Fancy Goods

carefully selected for the Honolulu market;
Ladies Dress Collars, do Muslin, Matia," Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Bands,

tt White Satin Slippers, Dress Bonnets,
noniton, Valenciennes, and Thread Sets,
Black Yeus, Embroidered Skirts. Gent's White KM Cloves,
lauies ao ao, rencn ArUScial Flowers, do Hid Slippers,
Chillren's Leghorn Hats.

1, 1 tr J. C. SPALII"G- -

F4MILT GROCERY STORE.
SUGAR CURED HA3IS, &. TONGUES. Smoked

Herrings. loaf, Crushed, and Raw ScrVt
Patras Currants, Muscatell Raisins, Citron Peel, Fresh Figs,
Fresh Dates, Bottled Fruits, Jams, Scotch Marmalade, Pickles,
Durham Mustard, Sardines, Sperm Candles, Waier Crackers,
Fancy Biscuits, Carolina and China Rice, Fresh ground PepPr
Spices, Colman's Stone Blue, Salad Oil, Sauces.

Superior Oolong Teas, Fine flavored Coffee, whole or ground
and packed in tins for Ships use.

The above will be found fresh and of excellent qualitr.
July 1, 1-- tf SAVLPGE & MAT.

Jnst Received per AGNES GARLAND A0
Take, HoIlworf h 5c Co., London, A nlJquantity of G ENUINE PORT in bottles, of the same

as that sold by Dr. Smvth last year, and at a very red0
Price. UOFSCBLAGER Jc STAPENH0RST.

S-- tf

CHINA MATTING, 4-- 4. 3- -4 AND C- -4 Yl
For sale by (T-tf- .) H. DIJIOND- -


